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I Reds Kill 1~500 Troops T~d;;yIS . 
In Battle in Old Poland Iowan 
Soviets Repel 
New AHacks 

Trap German Troops 
Within Sevastopol, 
Last Crimean Foothold 

iJONDON. Saturday (A P)
The 'ovict higb command an· 
lIonllced early today tbat Mar
shal Gregory K. Zhukov's first 
Ukraine army kill [> d 1.500 
enemy 1l'oop~ nlld dc~tl'oycd 68 
tanks .vc t erday in lJ yiolent bat
tle spreading thr'ou~11 the Cur· 
patllian foothill~ southea~t of 
Slanislawow in old Polalld, 
where the Germaos apparently 
liOught to disl'Upt a fresh Rus
sian offensive timetuble. 

?IIo cow's midnight bulletin, 
which lignin did not mention 
besieged Sevastopol, where the 
enemy bas been squeezed into a 
50-square-mile tip of the Crimea, 
said the fighting near Stanislaw
ow was precipitated by renewed 
German attacks. One Soviet unit 
alone repulsed seven consecutive 
Nazi assaults in fighting that often 
was hand-to-hand, the bulletin 
said. 

A Berlin broadcast, riving 
perhaps the clue to the current 
German counter-attacks, report
eel Ihat hUle Red army reserves 
were rJowinl t h r 0 u I h the 
Ukraine Into a 250-mJIe sector 
.f the PoUsh fron t between the 
upper Dnestr and the Pripyat 
marshes as a prelude to fresh 
iUlllan assaults alonl the most 
direct Invasion route to Berlin. 
It was possible that these Rus

sian reserves had been shifted 
Crom the Crimea where Sevastopol 
is the only foothold left to the 
enemy. 

Two Russian armies under 
Generals Feodor Tolbukhln and 
'Andrel Yercmeilko had all but 
finished the conquest of the Cri
mea lO,OOO-square-mlle penln
l1li& in a lil'h&nlnl' two-week 
ealllJlalln. 
Dispatches from the Soviet capi

tal said that the battle of Sevasto
pol was in its final phase. Russian 
troops captured key positions in 
the Mt. Saupon valley four miles 
southeast of the city, these ad vices 
said, and Red artillerymen hurled 
Ions of shells into a churning mass 
of enemy troops trapped inside 
the city. 

House Group Opposes 
labor Draft Law 

WASHINGTON (AP) -The 
hOIlle military commiltee stuck to 
its guns yesterday in opposition 
10 labor draft legislation in the 
Cace of a renewed drive by the 
army, the navy and the maritime 
commission for a law to conscript 
war plant workers. 

If anything, the latest plea of 
the armed services as expressed in 
a joint statement by Navy Secre
tary Knox, War Secretary Stim
son and Maritime Chairman Land 
solidified the oft-voiced position 
of the commi ttee that national 
service legislation is not the an
SWer to the manpower problem. 

Representative May (D., Ky.), 
chairman of the committee with
out whose sanction service legis
lation cannot reach the house 
floor, referred to a committee re
I1Ort, issued Thursday five hours 
before the army-navy-maritime 
statement, asserting there is no 
Deed [or legislation and pointing 
out that existing law permits se
lective service and other war agen
Cies to control the job acU vllies of 
droit-age men, especially 4-F's. 

Yanks Continue 
Pacific Bombings 

u~ S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor·(AP)
Japanese posi U ons fro m Ii ny 
Wake island, 620 statute miles 
north of the American base of 
Itwajalein, 10 Ponape in the Caro
lines, 625 miles southwest of Kwa
lalein, were hammered by Amer[
can planes Wednesday In the sus
\aiDed central Pacific aerial cam
Pllall. 

A force of four-engined Liber
ator bombers smacked Wake with 
10 IonI of explosives in a night at
lack, IIld a navy press release 
)"rday, and encountered only 
iIIodetate anti-aircraft fire. On the 
IIrevIoua day a navy search plane, 
D,Iq alOlle, drew Intenae around 
fIrt over Wake. ' . 

.------------------------------~--------~------ . . ... 
Sedition Case 

FLIGHT from Justice of one of the 
30 defendants in the ~overnment's 
mass sedition trial \n Washington 
raises a new issue In Ihe proceed
In,s despite FBI apprehension of 
the fUl'ltlve, Edward J. Smythe 
of New York, shown above. All 
aUorney for four of tbe defend
anls disclosed that a group of de
fense attorneys have decided to 
oppose trial of Smythe with the 
others on the ground that thelr 
clients might be "prejudiced" by 
bls action. Smythe, publisher of 
Our Common Cause, was arrested 
at Au Salle Forks In northern 
New York State. 

Japs Hurl Tanks 
Into Imphal Fight 
As Advance Slows 

SOUTHEAST A S I A HEAD
QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon (AP) 
- The Japanese have thrown re
inforcements. including tanks, Into 
their invasion of India, but tbey 
still are being knocked back in 
hard fighting around the big allied 
bases of Imphal and Kohima, some 
35 miles from the Burma border, 
Admiral Lord Louis Mountbat
ten's headquarters announced yes
terday. 

Japanese Cargo Ship 
Sunk Off New Guinea 
By Liberator Bombers 

Allied Airmen Hammer 
Enemy Coastal Areas 
On Daily Schedule 

ALL lEO HEADQUARTERS, 
Southwest Pacific, Saturday (AP) 
-Bombs from a Liberator sank a 
1,000-ton Japanese cargo ship 

Carrier-based allied planes blast 
Sabang. 

RAF pounds Germany in big
gest raid of the war. 

34 naUons agree upon gold
based stabilization fund . 

HOUle continues to oppose na
tional service lellislation. 

!lUlllans kill 1,500 Germ a n 
troops in old Poland. 

JalN'nese encircle railway junc
tion at Chcnghsien. 

west of the enemy base at Hol- RAF Pounds 
landia, D u t c h New Guinea, 
Wednesday while medium bomb-

ers continued to pound nearby B II H d 
seclion:s of t.he coast, Gen. Doug- ' er In ar er 
las MacArthur's communique said . 
today. 

The FiLth army air force Mit
chells swept low to drop 45 tons 
of explosives on buildings at Van
imo, 30 mlles east of Hollandia. 

Hil Coast 
Boston attack plane and fight

War's Biggest Raid 
Drops 5,000 Tons 
On Key Rail Centers 

LONDON (AP)-The RAF in iL'l 
ers working over the Hansa bay- strongest blow of the war' poured ' 
Madang area farther down the more than 5,000 lons of bombs 
N.ew Guinea coast hit supply a~d Thursday night on Cologne and 
bivouac areas, started 1ires In three other key railway centers 
warehouses and wrecked , two ,behind the NaziS' invasion front. 
barges. .. and yesterday American heavy 
. Satawan airdrome JQ the Nomoi bombers werc reported by Berlin 
Islands, ~entral Ca1'olines, was to have carried out a "majO!' at
~lasted With 49 tons of bomb~ de- tack" on Bllcharest and other tar
livered by . Solomon-based LIbel'- gets in southeastern Europe. 
alor at mld~ay We~nesday, the More than 1,100 aircraft, the 
fourth raid ID a dally schedule largest number of planes ever sen t 
started last Sunday. . out by the British bomber com-

Other heavy bombel's from the mand, ripped apart the enemy's 
Solomons whacked. t~e Ja.pancse four rail centers, presumably busy 
airdrome .at Wo~eal, III the west- with last-minute preparations lor 
ern .CarOIUle:5, wll~ 52 tons of ex- strengthening the vaunted Atlantic 
p)oslves. Four aircraft on tbe wall against tHe forthcoming ai
ground were destroy~d: Wole~i lied invasion. Sixteen of the bomb
has been raided thrce hmcs thiS ers WCI'e lost. 
week. 'Invasion Coasl' 

Heavy Bombers Besides Cologne, described by 
Heavy bombers struck two Jap- the air ministry as being by far the 

anesc airdrol"es on ~Qem(oor is- most important railway center in 
land in Geelvink bay, no~thwest- western Germany, the RAF shat
cr nDutc~ New Guinea, In a 24- tercd and burned L(!)1s, in the POlS
ton b.ombmg , attack Thursdal!'. 'de-Calals "invasion coast" area ' 

The supply and alrdtome areas .. ' 
t Rabaul New Britain took' an- O~tlgnies, III Belgium about. 15 

~ther of the daiiy ham~erings by miles southeast of Brussels,.and La 
Solomons based aircraft, this timc ChapeUe, on the outskil'ts or 
receiving 45 tons of explosives Paris. . . 
from llght bombers. One allied In additIon RAF Mosquitos 
plane was lost. capable ot c~rry[ng two-ton block

busters deJtvered a sharp night 
attack on Berlin. First appearance of enemy tanks 

in the fighting at the edge of the 
Imphal plain was reported from Moe Dam Fun Bombers Lost 

From Br'itain American light 
and medium bombers hammered 
again at the. Atlantic wall targets, 
Marauders and Havocs making re
peated flights during the day. Five 
of the bombers were lost as the 
Nazis sent up fighters for the first 
time In more than a month in this 
area . 

the Palel area, southeast of Im- NEW YORK (AP)-Officials of 
phal, where British and Indian the Bronx OPA ration board had 
troops repulsed a Japanese in- Moe Dam Fun in their oftice yes
fan try attack supported by armor. terday. 

An influx of Japanese ' troops Moe Dam Fun, a Chinese, ap. 
was noted in the area of Kohima, plied for a duplicate of a tation 
60 miles north of Imphal, but book he lost recently. 
Mountbatten's communique said 
allied forces made fUrther progress I r---------------, 
in their counter-offensive against 
an invasion column that estab
lished road blocks along the sup
ply highway between Kohima and 
Dimapur station on the Bengal
Assam railway. 

Mountbatten's communique was 
one of the most optimistic issued 
since the Japanese invasion began, 
despite the reports of increased 
enemy strength. 

No Meat Famine 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Fears of 

a meat famine have vanished, the 
war food administration said yes
terday-but the average family 
can't have as much meat the rest 
of the year as it did during the I 
winter_ 

WFA said "dire predicaments" 
of a few months ago are giving' 
way in the face of pork and beef 
supplies considerably exceeding 
those of a yeaI' ago. 

Carrier-Based-

LATE REGISTRATION 
FI'eshmen and sophomores 

who are registering late for the 
summer semester which begins 
Monday, may receive registra
tion materials in the office of 
the reSistrar. Enclosed in the 
materials will be instructions 
for conferences with faculty ad
visers. Advisers will be in their 
respective offices for confer-
ences. 

Juniors and st!niors who still 
plan to register may see the 
heads of their majo!;, depart
ments. Students of these clas- . 
sifications may also receive 
registration materials "in the 
registrar's office. 

Professional students (those 
not in the colleges of liberal 
arts, commerce and education) 
will register with the deans o[ 
their colleges. • 

The American heavyweight blow 
repol"ted by Germany presumably 
was from bases in Italy. BerUn 
said the Rom'anian capital of Bu
charest was raided at noon and 
that bombs also were dropped in 
south Romania and Serbia. 

Last night was the second time 
In four days that the giant British 
bombers had broken the record 
for the greatest tonnage of bombs 
dropped on a single, operation. In 
a raid on lour other railroad cen
ters in France Tuesday night more 
than 4,400 tons were cascaded. 

Colollne, hit by 1,800 tons ol 
bombs, st.iIl was hidden by smoke 
from fires on both sides of the 
Rhine tbis morning. The railroad 
yards and junctions whlch ring 
the city were laid out many years 
ago on astra tegic plan for war 
with France, and t.hey are still 
essential to the German armed 
forces guarding the European 
coastal fortifica tlons. 

Allies Strike Sabang Savagely 
"By EUGENE BURNS 

ABOARD AN ALLIED AlE
CRAFT CARRIER OFF SABANG, 
Sumtra, April 19 (Delayed) (AP) 
- Allied carrier-based planes
Hellcats, Dauntless Avengers, Cor
sairs and Barracudas - pinned 
down the Japanese airforce and 
destroyed miJitar'y installations at 
Sabang to their hearts' content in 
a furiolls 15-minute attack this 
morning. 

The raid was launched from al
lled carriers screened by battle
ships and Hghter units under com
mand of Adm. Sir James Somer
ville, comander of Britain's east
ern fleet, who personally attended 
the "show." 

The Japanese attempted reprisal 
raids on our force but l.t availed 
them nothing. By day the Japanese 
could not penetrate the Hellcat 
screen and the allied barrale 
stopped them at nillh t. 
, (The raid was announced by ilie 

southeast Asia command head
quarters 0' Adm. Lord Louis 
Mountbalten Thursday in a com
munique. 

(An the types of planes men
tioned in this dispatch except the 
Barracuda are AmerIcan and as 
far as is known have been used 
thus tar chiefly in the Pacific 
theaters. This mlabt indicate, 
therefore, that a considerable por
tion of the attacking force was 
American and previously had been 
operating In the Pacific.) 

Every military Installation was 
hit on two aidlelds, one on Sa· 
bang island, off the northwest tip 
of Sumtra, and another at Ihol).ia, 
on Sumtra itseU. 

Two carla ships of 4,000 to 
11,000 tons each, three corvet~, 
three huge oll tanks, docks, ware
houaes, barracks, a . radio station 
and power plant aU received per
sonal attention of the tlien, to say 
nothlnl at the Japanese com-

, 

manders' personal quarters, which 
were riddled by four early-rising 
Hellcats. 

From 40 miles away, the return
ing fliers saw names and they kept 
the rising smoke In sight for 60 
miles. 

"Immeasurably better than the 
burning of Sabang is that we have 
started to kick the Jap from be
hind and we have let 70,000,000 
Netherlands natives know that the 
white man is coming back with 
power to break the evil Japs' hold 
on their necks," declared an al
lied naval observer. 

For aU their shootinl today the 
Japanese downed only one plane
and the pUot W88 rescued unhurt 
by an allied submarine within twp 
miles of the Japanese shore bat
teries. The Japanese damaged a 
second plane, but the pilot man· 
aled to ,et aboard his carrier de
spIte the 1081 .of one·thlrd of his 
,plane's tall-~tace, 

34 Nations Endorse Plan 
~ , 

For Currency Stabilization 
~.~ J Gold Basis 
; . ~. For Fund 

Designed to Replace 
Separate Proposals 
Of England, U. S. 

WAH IN G T 0 (AP) 
'I'rea ury t ehnicitin of 34 na
tions almounced last night their 
agreement on broad outlines for 
a propo ed iii ,000,000,000 gold· 
ba ed stabilization fund de
signed to restore order to inter· 
national finance and promote 
world prosperity_ 

oviet Russia dramatically 
gave it approval at th last 
minute. Word of Russian con
CUl'rence with the money expertfl 
of othel' united nations was 
received only a short time before 
the agreement was made public 
here and in other allied capitals. 

CARRIER BASED Pacific fleet dive bombers made Ihls Japanese a.lr strip 011 Woleal Island in the 
Caroline ,roup useless to enemy in a recent attack In which Ja p planes were also destroyed. 

The fund, it was explained, 
would use such methods as buy
ing and selling gold and curren
cies to prevent unhealth(ul gyra
tions In the relationships between 
currencies and to promote trade. 
it could prO'llde ()t\e cout\tt'i wlt.b. 
currency of another in exchange 
(or its own currency or gold. It 
could also offer gold to a mem
ber country in exchange [or its 
currency, if the country needed 
gold to maintain conlidence in Its 
money. 

I 
Crack Jap Troops 
Encircle Chenghsien 

New Withholding Tax Paltonl Joins 
To Be Considered • h 
By House Commiffee Elsen o~er Nips Push Ahead 

Toward Capture 
Of Rail Junction Suggested Levies 

Will Be Higher 
For Most Persons 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Detllils 
of new wltbholding levics agai ru.t 
wages and salaries, which may be
come effective next Jan. 1 if con
gress approves the tax s implifica
tion bill now being shaped by the 
house. ways and means committee, 
were disclosed last night by a de
pendable tax source. 

The new withholding levies, 
higher fol' most taxpayers, are de
signed to collect the full tax liabil
ity of persons earning up to $5,000 
and make it unnecessary lor some 
30,000,000 persons to lile formal 
returns after this year. 

However, any of the 30,000,000 
who desired to claim higher de
ductlo'ns, :lor other taxes, contri
butions and interest paid, than the 
average allowed for the withhold
Ing machinery, could file formal 
returns as usual, and make such 
claims. , 

There would be no change in 
amounts held out of pay envelopes 
and salary checks this year. The 
new wllhholdings would be de
signed to take the full tax for most 
persons, at about the levels of the 
new revenue ljlw recently ap
prov~d 'by congress. 

Germany Continues 
Invasion Rumors 

LONDON (AP)-The invasion
jittery Nazi radio put out a re
port yesterday that the allies were 
massing soidiers and ships at 
chann!;1 and soutbern England 
ports in preparation for the inva
sion of western Europe. 

The German radio said allied 
soidiers were streaming from Lon
don to the ports while the United 
States and British navies we~e 
massing the greatest concentration 
of ships since Dunkerque. 

London, said the Nazi broadcast, 
was becoming "more and more de
serted by British, United States 
and colonial troops." 

The ~ichy radio predicted that 
the western invasion would be 
timed with new allied thrusts in 
Italy and the Banlkans. 

Army Plans to Grant 
Furloughs to Soldiers 

In Central Pacific 

In England The a,reement tepteaents a 
clear-cut Am e I' I can victor" 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Jap- over BrJlJsh propolIIIls to reJe
late rold to a mmot role In post-

LONDON CAP)- LIeu t. Gen. ancse, USing a torce of Between wa.!' eUrreM'i st&bUb ... Uat\. 
George S. P atlon Jr., tough tank 50,000 and 60,000 men, including Outgrowth of more than a year 
specialist whose American Sev- crack reinforcements drawn from of planning and discussion, the 
enth al'my swiftly overran most the Manchul'ian garrison, are agreement replaces separate pro
of Sicily, has arrived in Britain posals advanced by this counlt'y, 
to take a pJace among Gen. Dwight swiftly encircling the north Honan Great Britain and Canada. 
D. Eisenhower's chief lieutenants railway juncUon of Chenghsien, Despite British capitulation to 
for the Invasion of wes tcrn Eur- Ch inese ad vices stated last night. American and Canadian views t.o
ope. The Ameri can and British em- ward gold as a stabilization basis, 

Out of lhe public eye since the bassies were disclosed to have 0 1' - both Secretary Morgenthau and 
sold[er-slapping incident which del'ed their nationals to flee from Harry D. White, author of the 
almost wrecked his military career American or so-called "White 
last year, Patton is known lo the the path of the enemy's gathering plan," emphasized that the present 
Germans as a rough-and-ready offensive. draft presents no single nation's 
foe and veteran soldier, and to Chcnghsien itself seemed likely I ptan. 
his troops as "Old Blood and Guts" to fall before the Japanese drive As now framed the agreement 
or "The Generai Who Never Lost ' would call for the United States 
a Battle." d~clared by t~e Chinese to be to put up between $2,500,000,000 

The reunion of this old cam- al~ed at closm~ the 160-ml~e and $2,750,000,000 toward the 
paignel' with his victorious chief C.hmese-held se~tlOn ot the Pel- fund, with Great Britain looked 
in' the north African and Sicilian plng-Hankow rallw~y and, it was to tor about $1250000000 and 

suggest.ed by foreIgn observers. . '" 
campaigns, General Eisenhower, yesterday, perhaps at capturing RO uossla approximately $1,000,000,-
was taken as recognition by the 0 
astute Eisenhower of Patton's the great Honan wbeat crop now . 

ripening in the fields. 
pI'oven abilities-abilities which The Chinese command's com-
even the sharpest critics of his munique indicated that the Jap
personal conduct seldom have anese had narrowed to less than 30 
questioned. miles an escape corridor through 

New Italian Cabinet 
NAPLES (AP)-Marshal Pielro 

'Sadoglio announced the formation 
of a new Italian cabinet yesterday 
with himself as premier and for
eign minisLer. He told a press con
ference last night that the new 
government would begin function
ing Monday. 

"The allies wanted me to form 
a more representative govern
ment," Badoglio told correspon
dents. "All six of Italy 's parties 
are represented in this one. There
fore, I feel the results could not 
have been better." 

Asked if he thought the new 
cabinet would endure until the 
allies enter Rome, the Marshai re
plied, "I'm no prophet." 

which the Chinese forces defend
ing Chengbsien could flee to the 
southwest. 

A Japanese column striking to
ward Chenghsien from the east 
brought the junction under shell
fire, the Chinese bulletin stated, 
while two other columns from the 
east. crossed the Peiping-Hankow 
railway ilt a point about 20 miles 
below Chenghsien and advanced 
10 miles beyond toward the im
portant highway town of Mihsien. 

Still another large Japanese 
force strilod ng dow n from the 
northwest was engaged only a few 
miles outside Chenghsien by Chin
ese battling to keep the escape 
corridor open, and bo.th sides 
were said lo have suUered heavy 
casualties. 

Churchill Tells Co~mons England, U. SI, 
Will Keep Protective Tariffs in Post-War 

Congress' Reaction 
To Proposal Varies 

W1ASH1NGTON CAP) - COn
gressional reaction to the $8,000,-
000,000 international money sta
bilization proposal announced last 
night ranged from warm enthusi
asm in some quarters to the blunt 
con c 1 u 8 ion of Representative 
Smith (n., Ohio): 

"So perilous to the United States 
that no words can describe it." 

Chairman Doughton (0., N.C.) 
of the tax-writing ways and means 
committee In the house called the 
project, "a line approach to this 
international question." Doughton 
presided at a conference in which 
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau 
outlined the plan before it became 
public. 

"It is the finest constructive 
step any government has ever 
taken," e c hoe d Representat.ive 
Palman (D., Tex.). 

Smith walked out on a con
gressional conference at which 
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau 
outlined the plan. Morgenthau 

LONDON (AP)-PrimeMinjs-.promote the greatest interchange said later t.he reacUon on Capitol 
tel' Churchill assured the atates of of goods and services between hill "on the whole was good." 
the British empire yesterday they variow communities of the world, Several of the congressmen said 
would emerge from the war with and to strive for t.hat process of they would need more detailed 
their imperial preference pian of ~e~term.ent of the- standar?& of I discussion of the plan before they 
mutually advantageous tariff rates livmg III evel'Y country WIthout could form an opinion. 
unhampered by the Atlantic char- which expanding markets are im-
tel' or by the 1942 Anilio-American possibie and without which worId 
lend-lease agreement. pro~perity is a drea~ whic~ mlllht Roemig Declared 

HONOLULU (AP)-A system He told an approving house of eaSIly turn mto a nightmare." 
of furloughs for soldiers in the commons that President Roosevelt With a meetina of empire pre- Guilty of Sabotage 
central PaCific, to be granted on has assured him that "we were no miers approaching, Churchill said: 
a percentage bas i s, is beinll more committed to abolition of Im- "At my tirst meeting with the 
worked out and will be ready for perlal preference than the Amer!- president of the United Stales in 
announcement soon, LIeut. Gen. can government was committed to Newfoundland at the time of the 
Robert C. Richardson's headquar- abolition of their protective tar- so-called Atlantic charter, and be-
ten said yesterday. ilr." fore the United States had enter-

Because there has been no gen- The prime minister said t.here ed the war-a meeting of very 
eral lurloullh system In the cen- need be no clash between the unity anxious and critical matten>-I 
tral PacUic theater due to the of tbe commonwealth and empire asked for insertion of the follow
lack of .hlpping, many soldiers and their associations with the Ing words in the Atlanllc charter 
have been in the Paeilic for two 'Unlted States and RUSSia, and which can be read in that docu-
years or more wit.h furloughs added: ment: 
Iranted only to wounded men and "There must be a wholehearted " 'With due respect for theIr ex-
to oQ1e~ emeraency casr. enaeavor beiUD in ,ood time lo lstlng obligation • .' .. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Louis 
Roeml, Jr. was sentenced to four 
years on each of two counts of 
sabotage by Judge Henry N. Gra
ven here last nigh t after a federal 
petit jury had deliberated for more 
than aeven hours in finding him 
aullty in connection with the de
struction by fire on June 7, 1943, 
of the Middle Amana refrigeration 
and air conditioning plant of 
Middle Amana and war materiala 
and products within the plant. 
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Ours Is the Decision 
As we enler into the season 

of the great American sport
national elections - speeches 
fly fast and furious. The spell. 
binding orators of all parties de· 
claim loudly what America 
must and must not dol 

Before we praise or denounce 
what they suggest-let us first 
search our own souls and de
cide just what we as individu
als are willing to do. In the last 
analysis, it is up to us. No party 
or person can put across a 
policy for America without the 
support of the people of Amer
ica. 

Do we want narrow isola· 
tionism? Do we want .America 
to slay out of world politics? If 
so. are we willing to rearrange 
Our economy to cover the needs 
of this country? To keep a suf· 
ficient standing army and air 
force 10 ward oH aggression 
from abroad? To be ready to 
fight our own battles without 
any help? And to fight any new 
war on our own soil? 

Do we want the Four Free
doms? If so, are we willing to 
give to others the things we 
want for ourselves? To readjust 
our way of living so that all 
sides have rights instead of 
privileg s? To do our share in 
helping the world get back on 
its feet? Rehabilitation is not 
merely helping people. It is het· 
ter than that. It is helping peo. 
pIe to help themselves. 

Do we want to revert to the 
status quo and let the troubles 
pile up ahead? Shall we let the 
old and new misunderstand· 
ings breed the seeds / of future 
wars? Must unsettled problems 
slill fester in the minds of men? 
Do we want a truce only-and 
war again in another 20 years? 

Do we on the other hand 
want to take the long view and 
plan for peace and prosperity 
in our children's time? wm we 
assure to them a future free 
from the dangers and disrup
tions of war? Are we willing to 
put the same energies and sell 
sacrifice into establishing the 
peace that we are in fighting 
the war? 

The conferences and peace 
tables may settle the boundary 
lines of nations and may lay 
down ways of protecting the 
downtrodden-but uDleu the 
free peoples of the earth are 
willinq to do their mare, to as
sume the responsibUitiee of col
lective secl,lrity within which 
weak peoples can learn the dif
ficult art of sell government, all 
the pronouncements will do no 
good. The decision is up to us. 
What do we want? What will 
we do? 

News Behind the News 
Secretary Morgenthau Takes Post-War 

World Bank Proposal 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON-Treasury Sec- Compare the effects of the Chin-
retary Morgenthau is again taking ese yen and American dollar on 
up the past-war world bank pro- world stability today, ~nd you will 
posal in which the basic idea is have what I mean (and we are al
that the United States contribute ready using slugs for niCkels). 
the bulk of the money, but forfeit On the other post-war subjects, 
a control commensurate with its the saFne basic issue Is at stake. 
investment. The issue is not whether we shall 

State Assistant Secretary Berle "help." Every thinking man wants 
is in London negotiating tor a tl> do that. The question is 
post-war air agreement, but, he whether we are really going to 
says, not considering the acquisi- help or hurt in the present state of 
tlon of air bases for the United our official mind. 
States. Ex-Governor Lehman is Most of these agreements will 
working on 100d rehabllitation have to be submitted to congresl! 
whereby we contribute the food for appropriations or approval. If 
and other officials are laboring on the agreements merely raise a 
world WPA plans which call fdr flght and get into politics (and 
the United States to finance l'e- they certaInly will on this current 
construction. basis) what benefit to the world? 

The working basis upon which Does it not seem possible that they 
all are proceeding in all these may lead instead into a complete 
things seems to be approximately nullity of any sound practical el
the same, namely that this country Cort to help the world? 
must give but not take. Our ne-
gotia tors seem inclined to look at 
this nation as rich and powerful, 
and they wish to be free with its 
power as well as money. 

They are perfectly sincere. 
Their premise is that we must 
"help" the world, but they follow 
it so deepJy that they want to re
pudiate every thought of gain for 
us as unworthy, any thought of 
acquisition as almost a sin. 

But take the long range view. 
Suppose we spend and lend post
war money throughout the world 
for its rehabilitation. At first 
Sight, that looks like real help, and 
it is-temporarily. 

It is just about the same help as 
a shot in the arm, only thllt, then 
come the after-effects. Arter the 
money is spent, or when the loan 
cannot be repaid, you begin to get 
the real appraisal of such help. 

Foreign nations cannot repay 
except in goods, but we can take 
only a very limited amount. For 
them to borrow mOre and more 
money from us never improves 
their pOSition, only plunges them 
further and further in a debt they 
already cannot pay. 

But to give them the money out
right helps them only temporarily 
111s0. It it enables them to build 
industries that compete with ours, 
it hurts our trade, weakens our 
position for good in the world, and 
gives them some improved position 
lis against us-but does it "help" 
the world as a whole? 

Of course not. It only helps 
France, or Poland, or wbatever 
nation, as allainst the United 
States, which really hurts the 
world. if you assume that our 
leadership and our superior posi
tion is good for the world in the 
first place-as you must. 

The only way a real construc
tive, economic "help" could be 
achieved is if we get something 
productive economically out of 
such gifts and loans-if we get 
business, lor instance, that im
proves our people or trade, or air
fields that strengthen our position 
and our leadersbip. 

This is not nationalism, imper
ialism, or such tommy-rot; it is 
the simplest common sense. 

' The whole thing, thereCore, 
seems to be getting off on the 
wron, foot-the idea of giving un
balanced by acquiring, the notion 
of weakening the world, not build
lng it up-and I mean weakening 
in every respect because a man 
w!lo m.akes a loan to another who 
cannot repay, weakens both him
self and the donor. Tills can only 
be justified as charity, not eco
nomics. 
. The handling 01 the situation de
mands wisdom, and restraint. On 
the world bank, the first questions 
that must arise from any common
sense standpoint are whether it is 
needed, whether existing exchange 
facilities (already managed com
pletely by our government) are 
not enolqJb for any good use. 

Second qUeltwn is the main
tenance of the American etollar 
value. If it is maintained al a 
respectable norm to the people of 
our country and the world, will 
this not in itself "help" the world 
IlUII.'e than a fifty ClIIllt dollar or a 
'worthless dollar? 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
SHORTHAND AND TYPING 
SHOULD BE REQUIRED TO 
GRADUATE FRO M COLLEGE'! 

Wlthelmlna. Smith, A2 of Bur
IIn&1on: "Although I think it is 
quite an important thing to know, 
I believe it should be a voluntary 
skill, and the student shOUld be 
able to choose." 

Mary Alice Sharpe, A3 of Chi
cago: "Yes, even i! the need only 
occurs occasionally, it is a definite 
asset to any individual to be apt 
in both typing and shorthand." 

Belen Larsen, A2 or Spencer: 
"Not shorthand, but I think. they 
should all have typing." 

Marjorie Petheram, A4 of 
Hampton: "Yes, they should. It 
is something that can be used in 
every walk of life. People natural
ly feel more self-sufficient if they 
can do everything for themselves. 
instead of beIng dependent on 
others." 

Jeanne Stacy, A3 of Osage: "It 
is cconomically a better policy to 
concentrate on your best abilities. 
There 81'e many excellent typists 
wbo would never make successful 
brain surgeons. Therefore, it Is 
better for society if each special
izes in the field in which he has 
a comparative advanta,e. One 
may pick up enougb typhUl and 
shorthand for personal use by 
oneself or through a high school 
course." 

RUIIIIeII HaUleW, At Of Des 
MolD.,.: "I don't believe it should 
be required. I think the university 
should teach constructive think
ing, not technique. About the only 
value it would have would be that 
01 typing tenn papers." 

Lula Zerva., A3 of Cedar 
Rapids: "It a student's major field 
is so Car beyond collUrulrce, be 
should not be required to take the 
two subjects. It's just a waste of 
timEl, and it would be forgotten 
soon if not put into IJ1Imediate 
practice." 

Esther Seelman, A3 of Iowa 
Clty: "I don't think it's absolutely 
necessary as a university require
ment althoUlh it's practical. Of 
course, you may not need it in 
your field, but it could be used 
by almost everyone." 
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ModerateG bY 
J'RED G. cLARK 

General ChaIrman 
Amerl,"", Economic 

Should the U, S, Accept More 

European Refugees? 

FoandaUon I 

MERVIN K. HART 
As clebaWd by 

HON. SAMUEL DICKSTEIN 
Co"r~n. 12th Dlatrlet. New President, National Economic 

York; Cbalriban, ImminatiOll 
and Naturalization Committee 

CONGo DICKSTEIN OPENS: It 
was always the boast of the U. S. 
that we were an a ylum for the 
oppressed. Throughout the history 
of America as a nation and even 
before. when we were under 
British rule as colonies, we be
lieved in an attitude of tolerance 
and help to those who were per
secuted by others. States like 
Rhode Island and Pennsylvania 
were settled for the express pur
pose of aUording a havi!n far 
refugees. Rhode Island and Penn
sylvania have written into their 
fundamental charters the princi
ples of religiOUS tolerance, and 
other states likewise promoted the 
idea of freedom ot the oppressed. 
It was WiUl this aim in view that 
I introduced a resolution in con
gress, Which seeks to facilitate the 
entry ot bona fide refugees from 
the Hitler terror. We can easily 
afford to admit these refugees both 
on humanitarian grounds and on 
an economic basis as well. The 
original reason why restricted im
migration laws were passed is be
cause economic reasons would not 
permit this country to teceive too 
many immigrants and the princi
pal argument against opening the 
doors to immigration was eco
nomic cond itions then eXisting. 
Fortunately, our economiC condi
tions at this time are such that we 
can a Hord to be generous. 

MR. HAll T CHALLENGES: 
Americans welcome the occasional 
refugee from poUtical or religious 
persecution. But there is a limit to 
what even America can do. True, 
formerly multitudes of Europeans 
came here, some of their own de
sire, some as refugees. But in 
those days any man could lIet a 
job. Now things are different. For 
a dozen years before this war we 
had millions of our own unem
ployed. ' Alter the war we will 
have mililons more. American 

Coencll 

generosity has been shown in ad
mitting nearly 600,000 refugees the 
past ten years. Humanitarian 
grounds do not require, and eco
nomic conditions do not permit, 
the admission of any more. 

CONGo DICKSTEIN REPLIES: 
It is not true many refugees are 
Marxists. All Marxists have gone 
to Russia. Opposed to Marxism, 
people seek to enter this country 
to escape political or religious op
pression. They show their attach
ment to American principles by 
fighting totalitarianism! We have 
admitted 600,000 refugees! We 
have not filled existing quotas in 
years. It is not true reCugees who 
entered this country did not know 
or care about our traditions and 
ideals. Most were people of edu
cation to whom pOlitical liberty 
means more than to many native
born Americans. It is not true 
that by admitting relugee$ we 
not admitted 600,000 refugees! We 
create un em pI oyme n t. We 
can utilize every "hand" now. On 
these grounds admission of more 
reCugees is to the best interests of 
the United States. 

MIl. HART OPENS: My answer 
is, No. We sympathize with the 
oppressed i nth e 0 c cup i e d 
countries and have long wished to 
help them. Many of us have urged 
Mr. Hoo-&er's plan to feed the 
civilian populations, but Great 
Britain has blocked it. America 
has already admitted nearly 600,-
000 refugees from these lands.,.... 
possibly more. That is enough. 
Here are three reasons: (1) It will 
be hard enough tl? find post-war 
jobs for twenty million ex-soldiers 
and eX-W81' workers. Must we 
make matters worse by admitting 
millions of refugees? The cry of 
"hardship" would prevent depor
tation after the war. Past history 
shows thjs. (2) By July we will 
have five rn~)]jon American sol-

dl,rs overseas. They are the best 
the country has. Many of them 
will not return. Are we willing to 
exchange our best men for refu
gees, most of whom neither know 
nor care about the traditions and 
ideals of this republic? (3) Many 
present-day refugees are Marxists. 
The more who come here, the 
more we are likely to change 
America to something diIf rent 
from the country tor which Our 
boys went abroad to fight and die. 
I notice that no other great power 
has offered to admit refugees. 
Why should we? 

CONGo DICKSTEIN C H A L
"ENGBS: It is rtot Our intention 
to let down immigration bars. If 
you read my resolution, you will 
see that my aim is to authorize the 
admission of refugees within and 
not without our i m mig r n t Ion 
quotas. Congress having deter
mined on the pOlicy of quotas, it 
would be hard if not impossible to 
do away with this policy. What
ever my personal views might be 
in this matter, our Quota policy is 
here to stay: I believe. however, 
that witllln quotas. we can defi
nitely allow so-called gOod refu
gees to enter the U . S.- 1 believe 
their admission would be not only 
for the benefit of the pel'secuted , 
driven Crom their homes. but for 
the benefit of this country. 

MR. BART REPLIES: Congress
man Dickstein is mistaken about 
his own resolution, copy of which 
he sent me. It says nothing about 
quotas. It advocates the bringing 
in "on returning transports," to 
stay until "six months after hos
tilities have ceased" of an un
limited number of refugees from 
Europe. This I uncompromisingly 
oppose because (I) once here, 
these refugees would remain; (2) 
they would make worse our un
employment problem after the 
war; (3) they would bring fresh 
alien influence among the Ameri
can people. I am sorry for these 
oppressed persons. I think we 
should extend them relief in 
Europe or elsewhere-but not 
here. I am opposed to swapping 
our best youth tor refugees-"on 
returning transports." 

•••••• *******~ .. ~ .... 
no pounds or 
waste paper 
will make 50 
?5-mm. shell 
container •. 
Start saving! 
.~ ....... . 
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TODAY'S WGHLIGJlTS 

IOWA STATE TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION-

"New Needs Call for a 
Program" is the topiC to be dis
cussed by Mrs. S. E. Lincoln thls 
mOrbing at 9 o'clock when WSUI 
presents ' the Iowa State Teachets 
Association program, rebroadcast 
irom wor In Aml!s. 

ELLERY QUEEN-
Georre McManUll, cartoohlst 

or "Manie ahd Jl&'fs," and 
Pern' Fears, 51 hrer, will be 
ruests when Ellery Queen solves 
"The Adventure 0' the Letters 
01 Blood" to'nirht at 6:30 over 
WHO and WMAQ. 

-'--
PALMOLIVE }>ARTY-

Adolphe Menjou will be the 
guest of Patsy Kelly and Barry 
Wood tonight at 9 o'clock ovet sta
tions WHO and WMAQ. 

HOLLYWOOD THEATER-
"Party of the First Heart," a 

drama starring Joan Bennett, will 
be heard on the Hollywood The
ater program tonight at 8 o'clock 
over station WMAQ. 

SPOTLIGHT BAND-
SpotUihted tonight at 8:30 over 

stations KSO an" WENR will be 
Eddy Howard and his band. 

CHICAGO THEATEll 
OF THE AIR-

J a c que 8 OrlenblUlh's opera 
fantasy, "Tales of HoffmaD," 
will be presented on tbe Chlcaco 
Theater 01 lbe AIr lonlrht at 8 
o'clock over WGN. 

DOCTOllS AT WAR-
"Men with Purple Hearts" de

picting how war-injured are re
conditioned and returned to battle 
will consti tu te th e Doctors at War 
drama today at 3:30 over WHO 
and WMAQ. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8: 15-Musical Miniatures 
8:Jt-Jlfews. T_ BaAl, lewa. 
8:45-Program calendar 
8:55-Servlce Reports 
9-lowa State Teachers Associ-

ation 
9:3D-Agrlculture in Action 
9:46-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:5D-Treasury Song for Tod.y 
.:55-lIre .... th Dally ]owan 
10:I5-Yeaterday's Musical Fb-

vorlte! 
lD-What's Happening in Holly-

wood 
IO:3D-Famous Short Slory 
II-High School News 
1I:15--Coneert HaU 
11:46--01'1 tbe Home Front 
lI:~Fann Flashes 
12-Rhyttun Rambles 
12:3~ at ».u, ..... 

• • • * * * 
VOX 4 POP 'TRIES LIP MIKE. 

... , .,~ ~ 

The AI'IDY's new "Up microphone" II tried oat here ltT CBS Vox 
Poppe .... Parks lohuon ... 4 WarreD Ball, while e.,.meer B. G. 
Tbompsob (center) estaItUshes the 'act &bat • man weeriii&' OM 
of the milles, ea. be heard oyer tile sound or cunshots and «on« 
-"a"'''.IClhnsoa lliet aia in 1troatcut at Groton. Conn.,lhipyard. 

. *** *** 12:45-Todd Grant 6:3D--Music America Loves Best 
I-Musical Chats 7-Early American Dance Music 
2-The Musician 
2:15-Drum Parade 
2:3D-BllsebalJ Game 
4:3ll-'rea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:3ll-Musical Moods 
5:40-New8, Tbe Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-With Iowa Editors 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Treasury Salute 
8:i5-Album of Artsist 
8:U-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

NBC 
WHO (l040); WMAQ (670) 

6--American Story 
6:30-EUery Queen 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or COIllIIKIuenc.li 
8--HoUywood Theater 
8:3O--Can You Top This? 
~PalinoUve Party 
9:3ll-0rand Ole Opry 
lO-News 
IO:I5-A d v e n t u r e Ii or Mark 

Twain 
IO:3ll-J Sustain the Wingll, 

Capt. Glenn J.liller 
II-News 
ll:I5-A Little. Night Music 

. 1l :30-MUI~c of the New World 
12-NllwB 

. , 
Blue . 
K80 (1Hf); WENil (S") 

6-Money-Go-Round 

7:15-Edward Tomlinson 
7:30-Boston Symphony Orches

tra 
8:30--SpoUighL Bands 
8:55-CoJ;onet Quick Quiz 
9- John W. Vandercook 
9:15-Army Service Forces Pre

sent 
9:45-Harry ~ismer, Sports 
ID-News 
10:15-Kol'll Kobblel's 
1O:3ll-Sherman Holel Orchestra 
1O:55- War News 
ll- Emil Petti . 
II :3D-Freddie Mnrlin 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (6et); WHBM (780) 

6-Mayor of the Town 
6:3D-Thanks to the Yanks 
7-First Nigbler 
7:3D-Inner Sanctum 
7 :5~New8 
8-Your Hit Parade 
8:45-Freedom of Opportunity 
9:15-Correctlon Please 
9:45-ConlidentiaJiy YOUrs 
100News 
IO:15--Parade of Features 
10:30-Music You Love 
ll-News 
1I:15-Frankie Corle 
l1 :3O--George Qlson 
12-Press News 

MBa 
WON (710) 

6-American Eagle in Britain 
7:I5-Music tor Remembrance 
7:3O-Cisco Kid 
&-Chicago Theater ot the Air 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, APrh 22 

12 M. Second semester closes in 
colleges of commerce, education, 
engineering, graduate, law, liberal 
arts and pharmacy. 

SWlday. April 23 
1:45 p. m. University Convoca

tion, Iowa Union. 
Monday, April 24 

8 P. m. Summer semester opens 
Tuesday, April 25 

1 p. m. Potluck bridge (part. 
ner), University club. 

Wednesday, April 26 
8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Women's reg

istration day for VV, SchaeCfer 
hall . 

Thursday, "prO 27 
8 p. m. Annual meeting_let. 

tion 01 olficel's, Triangle club. 
Tuesday, May 2 

9 a. m. May Breakfast, Unlver. 
sity club. 

Tuesday, M,ay 9 
1 p. m. Salad bridge (partner), 

University club. 
Thursday, May II 

10 a. m. Hospital Library (pot. 
luck luncheon), University club. 

2 p. m. Kensington, Ubivers/Ii 
club. 

4:10 p. m. Graduate college lee .. 
ture by W. F. Windle, "AlteratiOltl 
in the Brain after NeondataJ As
phyxia," (medical amphitheater). ------

(For lnIormaUon rerardln~ dates beyond this schedule. _ 
IftervaUona In the office 01 the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-U to 2 Bnd .. to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
ThursdaY-II to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
SaturdaY-ll to 3. . 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school o( nursing wiU. 
the class which begins June 12, 
19-14, should call at thf; office of 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
tUrned to the registrar's office a6 
soon as possIble. 

HA&BY C. BARNES 
lleglstrar 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation chould 
make £armal application at onCE 
at the office of the registrar, roem 
1, University hall. 

HARRY O. BARNIIS 
Registrar 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at th~ 
April 23 convocation who have 
placed orders lor invitations may 
receive them now by presenting 
their receipts at the Alumni oCfice 
in Old Capifol. 

VEDONNAM.KNUTSON 
Ohafrman 

enfor Invitations committee 

Periodical reading room, Library 
annex 
Monday-Thursday 7:50 a. m.-II 
M.; 1 p. m.-6 p. m.; 7 p. m.-lO 
p. m. 
Friday~aturday 7:50 a. m.-12 
M.; 1 p. m.-6 p. m. 
Oovernment documents depart· 
ment, Library annex 
Monday-Saturday 8 a. m.-12 M. 
1 p. m.-6 p. m. 
Education library, East hall 
Monday-Thursday 8 B. m.-6 p. 
m.; 7 p. m.-IO p. m. 
Friday--Saturday 8 a. m.-6 p. m. 

Schedule of hOurs for other de
partmental libraries will be posled 
on the doors of each library. 

B. E. ELLSWOIlTH 
Director of LlbraHes 

RECllENI'IONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women students 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and members 
of the administrative staff every 
day trom -1 to 5:30 p. m.· al.so to 
husbands on Tue.sday and Thurs
day evenings from 7:30 until 9 
p. m. and Saturdays from 10 until 
12 a. m. 

Students must present their 
identification cards to the matron. 
All others will pay tbe tee at I.ht 
business oClice. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

Washinaton 
In Wartime 

PRE-MEDICAL TUDENTS By JACK STINNETT 
The mecUcal aptitude test of the WASHINGTON - Your capllil 

Association of American Medical in wartime: 
colleges will be given Friday, April I don't know if other commuhi· 
28, at 2 p. m. in the zoology aud- ties are experimenting with ii, 
itorium. but the Washington school sy'stem 

An pre-m weal students who has developed a combined work 
ha va not already taken this test, study program that government 
now one of the normaL requlre- officials and some private ~
ments for admission to medical ployers here say Is the beSt htlie 
schools, should do so at this time. ma~power boon that has collie 

Army specialized training pro-llhelr way. 
gram' students should not take the In t.he last semester, more t~an 
test since other arrangcments have 300 high school students, major· 
been made lor them. ing in business, have performed 

The fee of $1 fot· th is test should 80,000 man hours of work and 
be paid between April 24-28 at the earned for thems~lves an aglre· 
oUice of the registrar. Receipt for g?~e of more than $40,.000. In ad
this 'fee wiIJ be r qulred lor ad- dltlon they have receIVed creelill 
mi ion to the test. toward graduation and those .wh,O 

HARRY G. BARNES have been graduated a~d dldn i 
Rellatrar wish a college educatlon have 

s tepped right into permanent joill! 
at the pay of experienced worlters. Al'RIL CONVOCATION 

tJ;niversity Convocation i or 
conferring of degrees and certifi
cates will be held Sunday, April 
23, at 1:45 p. m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. The Con
vocation speaker will be Bishop 
J. Ralph Magee of Des Moines . 

Director of Convocations 
}>ROF. F. G. HJGBEE 

SEMESTER GRADES 
Students wishing to obtain of

ficial reports of grades received 
during the present semesteT 
should leave stamped seJ!-ad
dressed enveiopes at the olIice 
of the registral', University hall 
Such reports will be avallabl. 
some time after May 15. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

HAWKEYE 
As In other fields of endeavor, 

wartime conditions have slowed 
up pUblication of the 1945 Hawk
eye and members o[ the statt ex
press their regret that the year
book will not be ready for deliv
ery until after the close of the 
semester April 23. 

Students who will not be at
tending the slimmer session may 
receive their Hawkeye throuah 
the .mail by leaving their address 
bnd 35 cents il} The Dally Iowan 
business office in East hall. This 
will cover postage, insul'ance and 
Shipping costs. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Those Iowa Mountaineers wish

ing to join a bicycle hike which 
has been planned for Sunday, 
Apl'il 23, a\'e to meet at the engin
eering building at 2:15 p. m. with 
II lunch if they so desire. 

SCHEDULE OF LIBRAitY 
nouas 

A~ril 24-June 9 
Mein reading I'oom, Macbride hall 
R serve reading room, UnI".rllty 
hall 

A su rvey by school ottic!ab 
shows that these youngsters are 
working part time in agriculture, 
the War Manpower CommIssiOn, 
the Maritime Commission, SIaIe 
Department, Civil Service COllI
miSSion, National Archives, the 
F'BI, the National Education At.Bo
ciation, and several private bui· 
nesses, including groceries, fillInf 
stations and various re\all storts. 

.. .. .. 
Those working In the govem

ment take regular civil servlcie 
examinations and are rated II! 
part-time employes. Their averat' 
pay is 63 cents an hour, althouJl! 
some as "junior clerks" mut 
much more. The pay, as a matter 
of fact, the survey shows, ran"" 
trom .0 cents to 75 cents an hour. 

The students work from 15 II 
more than 22 hours a week tlild 
their high school clllS~ (_ 
must carry at least tour subjedl. 
two ot whiQh are business coul'1l!ll 
are so atTanlled that they have 
their afternoons free. For 15 to 
22 hours, .they are ,iven one lull 
school credit; and an additiOnal 
ha It credit fot .11 abo~ that. 

Schollistic st.ndal'ds must " 
maintai'led if the st~dents are .,. 
lOWed to continue work, but III
structors report that in most in
stances the youngsters have upped 
their IJrades while takini OIl out
side duties. .. . . 

The program is al60 maltilli i& 
possible for many boy •• nd ..... 
to finish their educations ... 
otherwise would have ~ 
out to fill the manpow.- ..... 

The earn-whtl,-,ou-lIam ..... 
cipl. Is oothlhlJ new io ..... -. 
but thia 1* application at it .. 
01\ a wide scale Is plWlIIf ~ III 
sometbin« that may be-.. • 
permanent I)&rt of the hIItl adIIII 
program. 
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I Honor Awards 
To Be Given 

',LOOK; KIDS~ PLAYING' WITH MATCHES ' CAUSED -THISI 

AI Convocalion 
Two '94 Graduates 
To Return for 50th 
Anniversary, Reunion 

Prizes and honors for high schol
a tic achicvem nt, some oC which 
have already been announced, will 
be presented to members oC the 
class of 1944 at tomorrow's Con
vocation which is to be held in the 
main lounge or IowH Union at 1:45. 

At the em'liest spri ng ceremony 
1(1 the history of the university, 
ijelen G. Price, A4 of Counci L 
Illuffs, who hilS won the Sanxay 
sCholarship as the senior in the 
college of liberal arts with high 
gener~1 standing in scholarship 
who gives promise of attaining the 
highest career, will be awarded 
the Pi Lambda Theta prize. The 
women's honorary educatIOn SOci- ', 
ety oCfers this prize to the senior 
woman with the highe~t promise 
in the field oC education. I 

The Charles B. Wilson Memol'
ial prize in German language and 
ULeralure will go 10 George 
Schulz-Behrend, .G of Iowa City, 
while Katherine McBr ide Stone 
will receive the Phi Gamma Nu 
key as the. enior woman in com- , 
merce with the h ighe~t scholar
hip rank. 

LOOKING ,.my SAD u he hold, an empty book nr mfttchf'~ I~ (olar 'Yl'll r-old ROMrt PeMe. lIt'ated on 
the front step. of hi. ftre-Mllned hom. In SelIltI ... Wll~h RnlM'rl '" mnth .. h,d ju~' ~tepped next dOllr , 
for a moment when the child found thl' m~tr.h .. ~. ~t r"~k nnt' A.n II·month-nld hehy lutTt'rM I\ .... t degree 

·buma. three other children were retlcuNt from th .. hlltZ<' whl~h r .. ""lIl'd • (1", .. ",.,'0".1) 
----------------_.-----------------------------------------------

John C. Purcell oC Dubuque h~, 
won the Teeters prize in phar
macy, Chal'les A. Hollingsworth 
ot Montrose, Col., the Bartow 
prize in chemistry, and Edward .1. 
~\ cn \)~ S\gollrne,. wi\( be award- \ 
ed the Pearce prize in chemistry. 

President Virgil M. Hanchel' 
will present degl'ees and certifi
taLes to 315 students, the smalJe~t 
pring c1a~s in 20 years. I 
Bishop J. RHlph Magee of the 

Des Moines area of the Methodist 
church is scheduled to present the 
CQnvocatioll address and Registrar ' 
Harry G. BHrnes will act a mas
lei' of ceremonies. 

Some 20 members of the class 
et 1894 wel'e scheduled to receive 
rommemoruUve awards (oday in 
recognition oC their 50th annivel'
sary of graduAtion , and alumni of
ficials have announced that at least 
lwo members of that class will 
return for this reun ion. 

They are L. S. Kennington of 
Newton and Charles Clarice of 
Babcock Park, Fla. 

Events planned for the reunion 
program include an alumni lunch-
10n open to all graduates, at Cur
rier hall at noon today. 

MISS 
CHRYSLER 
TO MARRY 

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS G. CHRYSLER SR. of Grinnell announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Jeannette 
Elizabeth, to Midshipman Robe(t Gerard Curley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Curley of San Francisco, Calif. The marriage will take place 
June 8 in Annapolis, Md., after Midshipman Curley's graduation 
[rom the United States Naval academy. Miss Chrysler was enrolled 
in the University of Iowa until last December and was business 
manager of Frivol. She is a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority. 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

Ann Russell Darf, 24, of Bagley, 
was a member of the eleventh 
class of women's airforce service 
p i lot graduated aIter seven 
m 0 nth s' intensive training at 
Sweetwater, Tex. Mrs. Darr is a 

Educational Workshop 
Planned for Summer 

Post-wal' readjustments in sec
ondary education will be the prob
lem studied duri ng a three-week 
workshop period in the college of 
education, a c cord i n g to Prof. 
Elmer Peterson, acting dean . 

Broadcasts Bring-

1941 graduate of the University of 
Dr. Bach "The Lives and Times of Iowa, where she was a member of 
Archy and Mehitabel" by Don Phi Beta Kappa, scholastic hon-

The conference, which will open 
July 3 and closc July 2l, is avail
abLe to school administrators who 
will discuss common problems and 
develop plans for specific schools. 
Problems to be stressed in_lude 
changing enrollments, tea c her 
supply, acce.lerated courses, and 
general vocational emphasis. 

Under the supervision of Pro
lessor Petcrson, the workshop pro
gram will be conducted by Prof. 
L. A. Van Dyke, director of the 
University schools, and J. Edgar 
Stonecipher, d ire c tor of Des 
Moines sen ior high schools. 

Couple Obtains License 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of dis

trict court, issued a maniage li
cense yesterday to Paul George 
Ipsen. 23, and Helena Marie Cos
toLo, 24, both of Iowa City. 

Lecturer's 
Fan Mail 

* * * By LOU SCUBOEDER 
To Bing Crosby or Frank Sin

atra, 80 tan letters would not be 
unusual, but when Dr. Marcus 
BaCh, lecturer in the school of re
ligion, receives letters and cards 
from 80 persons after one broad
cast, that makes a record. 

Dr. Bach's cl3Sl!, "Little Known 
Religious Groups," is broadcast 
over WSUI every Tuesday morn
ing at 11 o'clock. At the Jast 
broadcast, he presented 18 grad
uating seniors with red roses and 
received the most "fan mail" he 
has had. 

In appreciation of his work with 
them, 69 members of the class gave 

, 

Marquis. 
The climax of the cross came 

when Ed Harper, G of India, pre
sented a paper on "The Life of 
Marcus Bach" as his Hnal repOl.·t 
for the semester. Each student has 
been required to prepare a paper 
on a personality or religious move
ment and Harper toLd some of the 
amusing incidents of Dr. Bach's 
life, and paid tribute to his work 
in the field of religion. 

Since this classroom broadcast 
was started over 300 letters have 
been received, only two of which 
were critical. The course has dealt 
with such religions as the Bahaii 
faith, the Moslems, Vedanta, Re
formed Presbyterians and Trap
pists. 

"The significance of th is broad
cast lies not only in the mere put
ting of religion on the all' and the 
interest it is creating-it lies even 
deeper in the tolerance and under
standing that is nurtured among 
those who listen to it," Harper 
said. 

GERMAN PRISONERS OF WAR rSTAGE PLAY IN (;AMP 
... 41 ~ , I 

~ . 
ORMAN 'RISONERS 0' WAR are mown u they appeared III a pia)', produced and .taged by them, at 
Tort OIx, New Jerlley. The war prllonera mllde aU the 1tCIIler)' and ~umeI III their apaH time. 
.!! r~ ~ ~I~ "Froh un~ Hel~!r," l!~J "BrlJht ~d a.,." (lat~rn.fion.') 

orary fraternity. 
Before beginning W. A. S. P. 

training, she served as radio script 
writer for station WJZ, New York 
City. She began 11ying with the 
civillan pilot training program at 
the University of Iowa and has 
logged about 45 hours of private 
flying time. Her husband, Lieut. 
(j. g.) George C. Darr, former 
Middletown, Conn., physiCian, i:s 
now serving overseas with the 
United States navy medical corps. 

Gerald W. Schwimley, 20, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Schwimley. 
route 2, Kalona, has been awarded 
the silver wings of an army air 
force pilot upon graduation {1'Om 
the advanced two-engine pHot 
school at La Junta, Colo. A grad
uate oC Sharon high and former 
student of the University. LIeu
tenant Schwimley is now qualified 
for specialized combat training. 

Pvt. Robert E. apfel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. apfel, 1509 Muscat
ine avenue, is at Keesler field, 
Biloxi, Miss., where he is taking 
medical and psychological tests, 
classification and trainLng lor the 
army air forces, to determine his 
qualifications as a pre-aviation 
cadet. 

B 0 m b ardier of a Liberator 
bomber. Second Lieut. Donald R. 
Wombacher, son of Mr. Raymon/! 
O. Wombacher, 825 E. I!)avenport 
street, has completed his combat 
training at the Mountain Home 
army air field, Idaho. A University 
high graduate, he enlisted in No
vember, 1941, and attended the 
Scott Field, Ill., radio school and 
the Childress, Tex., bombardier 
schooL He received his commission, 
it'! November, 1943, ;lfid is now 
ready for over~as assignment. 

Corp. James Jordan of the de
partment of classification and re
ports of the army specialized 
training program here, has re
ceived notice of h is promotion to 
staff sergeant. 

. Aviation Cadet Richard H. 
Smith, on of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Smith, 311 East Ronalda street, has 
completed the three months pre
flight phase of naval aviation 
training at Athens, Ga., and wllJ 
now report to the naval air station 
at Memphis, Ga., to begin primary 
llight training. 

Ens. Gerald W. Hilton, former 
university student, Is visitilll here 
with his wile. the lormer Charlene 
Horn. Ensign HUton was graduated 
from the university In December, 
19'12. 

"EX-SCREEN ACTOR IN PACIFIC 

FRANKl. DARROW, tormer juvenile lICHen actor. now q on duty with 
the U. S. Navy in New GuLnea. Darrow q a pharmacat" mate, eec
ond cJau, and q shown at left .t the Navy d18pellllBry with two 
eo-workera. Harry Cole o. Houalon. Tex., center, and Jim Crockett 
01. Hollywood, Cal. (laUla.tioav) 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

Conrreratlonal chureh 
Clhrion and Jefferson streets 
Rev. James E.. Waery, pastor 

10:30-Church school and nur-
sery. 

1l:30-Worshlp service. Sermon 
by the mJnister. The anthem, sung 
by the junior choir under the di
rection of Mrs. Rosa Neil Schenk, 
will be "The King of Love My 
Shepherd Is" (Gounod). The offer
tory anthem, under the direction 
of O. E. Thompsen will be "Lilt 
Up Your Heads, 0 Ye Mighty 
Gates" (Adam). Mrs. Gerald 
Buxton, organist, will play "Med
itntion" (Massenet) as the prelude 
and "Andante Religioso" (Thome) 
as the postlude. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-Business 
Women's group will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Anna Carpenter, 217 
E. Davenport street. 

Wednesday, 12 M.-Men's lunch
eon will be served In the social 
rooms of the church. 

Coralville Bible cburch 
CoralvUle 

Ruoolph Mes erll, pastor 
9:45-Sunday school with classes 

for persons of all ages. Leo Berg
thold Is superintendent. 

ll-Mornlng worship service. 
The pastor's sermon will be "SOI'
I'OW'S Joyful Harvest" and will be 
based on the second beatitude, 
"Blessed are they that mourn: for 
they shall be comforted." 

6:30-Coralville Youth club will 
meet in the Church. 

7:30-Gospel service beginning 
with a song service. The pastor will 
present an Evangelistic message. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-Wom
en's Christian Fellowship meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Floyd A. Kel
ley. 

Thursday, 4 p. m.-K. Y. B. club 
will meet in the church. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Prayer 
meeting and Bible study in the 
pastor's home. 

Friday,4 p. m.-Chlldren's Bible 
club will meet in the pastor's 
home. 

First BapU t churcll 
~%1 S. Clinton street 

Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:30-Church school with classes 

lor persons of all ages. 
10:30-Service of worship and 

sermon by the pastor. The Rev. 
Mr. Dierks will begin a series of 
lour sermons on the general sub
ject "The Four Freedoms and the 
Christian 0 uti 0 0 k." Sunday's 
theme will be "Freedom of Speech 
-Its Moral Implications." Alice 
Swain, soprano, wlll sing a solo, 
"Eye Hath Not Seen" (Gaul) "nct 
Ruth Healy, contralto, will siDg, 
"One Sweetly Solemn Thought" 
(Ambrose). Mrs. R. T. Tidrick 
will be guest organist. 

Fltst Enrllllh Lutheran church 
Dubuque and Markel streets 

The Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
1O:45-Morning worship. The 

subject of the pastor's sermon wilJ 
be "Christ's Claim to LeadershIp." 

First Methodl I church 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnlnrtull, nlh .• ~~er 
9:15- Church selluul With \.-lark 

Caldwell as a('ting "UIJt. ,mendrnl. 
10:30- Mornmg WVl ol1'l) with 

"America's \"'Ieu,est Enigma" as 
the Serh;;J.I .JI- ... A church hour 
kindergarten ib mallltained during 
the morning service for children. 

4::lU- Upen house in the Wes
ley foundallon, 120 N. Dubuque 
street. 

to Mary's church 
228 E. J efterson street 

Rt. Rev. MSA'r. Carl H. Melnber, 
Rev. J. W. SchmUz, assistant 

pastor 
6-First moss. 
7:30- Second mass. 
9- Chlldrens' mass. 
10:15-High mass. 
1l:30-Student muss. 

First. Presbyterla.n cburch 
28 E. Markd street 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:30-Bible class taught by Prof. 

H. J . Thornton and church school 
under the direction of Robert Wil
son. superintendent. 

10:30-Service of worship. The 
sel'mon is to be "Attending to 
Somebody Else's Business." 

4:30 - Westminster fellowship 
informal meeting in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Jones, 609 S. Summit 
street. 

A nursCJ'y is maintained during 
the hOUl' of the morning service 
for small children. 

St. Patrick's church 
224 E. Court stred 

Ilt. Rev. M5I'r. Patrick O'lI.elUy, 
pastor 

Rev. George E. Snell, assIstant 
pastor 

7- Low mass. 
8:30-High mass. 
9:45-Low mass. 
II-Low mass. 

St. Paul's Lutheran University 
churcb 

Gilbert and Jefferson .treeta 
L. C. Woerftel. pastor 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
class. 

10:30-Divine worship in which 
the Rev. John Bertram, Lutheran 
Institutional missionary, will dis
cuss "A Testimony of Jesus Con
cerning His Death and Resurrec
tion." 

12:30 - Lutheran H 0 u rover 
WMT. 

Because of the university com- St. Wenceslaus church 
mencement, no other meetings I 630 E. Davenport stred 
will be held, but Roger Williams Rev. Edward W. NeulU, putor 
fellowship will hold open house in Rev. J . B. Conrath, asslstaDt pastor 
the student center, 230 N. Clin- 6:30-Low mass. 
ton street, in the afternoon and 8-Low mass. 
evening. 10-High mass. 

Firs' ChriaiiaD church 
111 10_ avenue 

Rev. Ra7_nd Ladwtpun, IIOJlPl7 
puler 

9:30-Sunday school. 
10:30-Moming worship with 

"The Miracles of .Jesus" as the 
sermon title. 

There will be no meeting of the 
youth fellowship th.is Sunday. 

Fin' Chareb of Christ, Scientist 
1%2 E. CoUere street 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon in which 

"Probation alter Death" will be 
the subject. Nursery maintained 
for small children. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testimon
Jal meetina. 

A reading room In the church 
is open to the public between 2 
and /I every afternoon except 
Sunday and lep! holidays. 

, 

Zion Lutheran church 
Johnaol) and Bloomlnrton .trllets 

A. C. Proehl, putor 
9: 15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Bible class. 
10:30-Divine service. The pas

tor will discuss "Christ and the 
Common Tasks." 

2-Divine service at st. John's 
Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 
Holy communion will be cele
brated. 

There will be no meeting of the 
Lutheran Student association Sun
day. 

Administratrix Appointed 
Mrs. May Overton wu appoint

ed administratrix with a bond of 
$1,500 to the estate of her husband, 
Miles Overton Atkin, yesterday. 

T. M. F11lrchlld was the attorney 
in the case. 
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, University Club to Hold Pot-Luck Bridge 
Tuesday at 1 in Iowa Union Clubrooms 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 9instrumental music department of' 
A pot-luck partner bridge will Iowa City schools will speak on 

be held by lhe University club "Children's Musical Education." 
Tuesday at 1 p. m. in the club-
rooms of the Iowa Union. Chair-
man of the affair is Mrs. Paul PYTHIAN SISTERS 
Sayre, who will be assisted by 
Mrs. Fred Ambrose, Mrs. H. S. 
lvie, Mrs. P. C. Jeans and Mrs. 
P. W. Richardson. Reservations 
are not compulsory but may be 
made by calling the Iowa Union 
desk (X327). Those attending are 
asked to bring table servJce, sand
wiches and a covered dish. The 
committee will furnish coffee. 

Ot.D GOLD THETA 
RHO GIRLS 

A pot-luck supper will precede 
the business meetlng of Old Gold 
Theta Rho girls Monday at 6:30 
p. m. in the Odd Fellow hall. 

IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB • 
LITERATURE DEPARTMENT 

A social hour will precede the 
business meeting of Pyth ian sis
ters Tuesday at 8 p. m. In the 
K. of P. hall. 

BOOK AND BASKET CLUB 
Book and Basket club will meet 

Monday at 2:30 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. G. H. Fonda, 521 N. Linn 
street. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
DAMES BOOK CLUB 

Mrs. Eugene Scoles, 336 S. Clin
ton street, will be hostess at a 
meeting of the Universlty of Iowa 
Dames' Book club Monday at 7:45 
p. m. There will be reports and 
discussions on current literature. 

At a meeting of the literature WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS 
department of the Iowa Woman's Red Cro s work will precede a 
club Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the social meeting of the Women's Re'
clubrooms of the Community lief corps when they con.vene 
building, Mrs. Bion Hunter Will, Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the Com
review Oriental poetry and Mrs. munlty building. 
Verne W. Bales will report on the ---
books "All We Are and All We' TRIANGLE CLUB 
Have" (Chiang Kai-Shek) and The annual stag supper and 
"We Chinese Women" (Madame business session of the Triangle 
Mel-Lin, Chiang). club will take place Thursday at 

CHILD CONSERVATION CLUB 
Mrs. L. C. Dirksen, 1203 Friend

ly avenue, will be hostess to mem
bers of the Child Conservation 
club Tuesday at 2:15 p. m. Assist
ing her will be Mrs. Glen Smith, 
Mrs. Floyd Brown and Mrs. R. B. 
Biendarra. Helen Shideler of the 

An!Ii-Alcoholic 
Thai's Ihe Rub 

Diplomacy is essential if you 
want to be a masseuse, according 
to Bessie Smith, Iowa City mos
seuse. 

You have to know when not to 
argue with women who insist 
tneir liver is their whoLe midrlCf 
and that It divides their tummy 
frOm their chest. 

And you don·t dare laugh when 
a 250-pound in d i v I d u a I calls 
pleadingly lor another towel be
cause the one he has isn't large 
enough. 

Another objection to register 
with the complaint bureau is the 
woman Who feels she should come 
and bring a friend for a tree treat-
ment. . 

Sometimes, however, even the 
most diplomatic person is at a 
Loss. What would you do if a pa
tien t refused an alcohol rub be
cause she frowned on the use of 
alcohol In any way, shape or form? 

or all the possible peeves, Miss 
Smith says her pet is the patient 
who wants to know all the ail
ments of the persons who bad an 
appointment just ahead of her. 

Yes, lots of little things pop up 
to ruin what might have been a 
beautiful day for a masseuse, but 
there is compensation. It really 
does brighten a day to have a 

7:30 p. m. in the club rooms, it 
was announced yesterday by A. K. 
MlIIer, president. 

Succeeding the election of offi
cers there will be a dinner and 
program. The committee for the 
alfair includes Prot. Erich Funke, 
chalrmall; H. J. Thornton and 
William D. Coder. 

Red Cross Chapter 
Handles 289 Cases 

The home service branch of the 
Johnson county chapter of the 
American Red Cross announced 
yesterday that 289 cases were acted 
upon last month and disbursments 
to clients {rom chapter funds total
ed ~480. Clients repay $323.50. 

New cases totaling 160 were 
brought to the home service group 
during March. 

Service included in the Johnson 
county chapter are inquiries re
garding servicemen, messages, 
social histories, furlough investi
gations, dependency claims, active 
duty release investigations, vet
erans' administration reports, and 
claims and benefits for ex-service
men. 

three-and-a-half-y ear-old boy 
come to do a set of 30 exercises 
with his mother, even I! he does 
prompt tyrannically when one is 
left out. 

RED CROSS 
Red Cross War Fund budget 

estimates are prepared by the 
national organization and by 
the local chapters. These com
bined estimates for the national 
budget are reviewed and ap
proved by their boards and oUi
cers and by the national or
ganization. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
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7-4 Victory Opens 
Indian Home Season; 
Pat See,ey Stars 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Paced by 
Pat See£ey's home run with two 
mates on base, the Cleveland In
dians ran up a total of 12 hits to 
defeat the Detroit Tigers 7 to .. 
yesterday, opening the home sea
son before 13,643 fans in Munici
pal lltadium. 

Allie Reynolds gave up six hit 
before wildness overtook him in 

Due to the fact that the Iowa
Minnesota game scheduled for 
yesterday was canceled because 
of rain, a double header has 
been planned for this afternoon. 

Two games will be run off 
beginning at 1 :30. As usual the 
game broadcast will be carried 
by WSUI with Dick Yoakam at 
the microphone beginning at 
1:25. 

the eighth. Joe Hevlng came to 
the mound and yielded only one 
more hit. 

nell-ott AB R II PO A 

Heffner, 2b .. ...... ..... 3 0 0 I 2 
Mayo, ss .................. 3 0 1 1 5 
Cramer, cf ..... ....... 5 0 0 4 0 
York, Ib .................. 5 0 I 9 0 
Higgins, 3b .............. 4 0 2 1 1 
Outlaw, 1£ ................. 3 1 0 1 0 
Ross, rf ..................... 4 2 0 3 0 
Swift, c ..... ........ ...3 1 3 4 0 
Overmire, p ............ .2 0 0 0 3 
Beck, p .......... · ........... 0 0 0 0 0 
Newhouser, p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Hostetler - '" ......... I 0 0 0 0 
TI'oul, p .... .. ........... 0 0 0 0 1 

Totals ................... 33 4 7 24 12 
• Batted for Newhou er in 8th. 

Cleveland AB R H PO A 

Boudreau, sS ......... 5 1 2 0 2 
Rocco, Ib ...... ........ 3 1 1 11 2 
CulJenbine, rf .. .... 3 1 2 5 0 
Heath, cf .................... 4 I 2 2 0 
Keltner, 3b .............. ..4 2 3 1 1 
Seerey, tf ... ......... .. ] 1 3 0 
Peters, 2b ....... ,., .. .. 0 0 1 4 
Lyon, c .................. 4 0 ] 4 I 
Reynolds, p .............. 3 0 0 0 2 
Heving, p ............... 1 0 0 0 1 

Totals ...................... 35 'I 12 27 13 
Detroit .................... 000 003 010-4 
Cleveland ............... OIl 003 20x- 7 

Error-Ross. Runs batted in
Peters, Cullenbine, SwUt 2, Ovel'
mire, S erey 3, Heath, Keltner 2, 
Mayo. Two base hits-Keltner, 
Higgins Cullenbine. Three base 
hit-Swift. Home run - Seerey. 
Stolen base-Swill. Sacrifices
Rocco, Overmlre. Double play
Overmire, Mayo nnd York. LeU on 
bases-Detroit 12, Cleveland 6. 
Bnses on baUs-Overmire I, Rey
nolds 8, Heving 1. Strikeouts-Ov
ermire 2, NewhouseI' 1, Reynolds 
4. Hits-{)ff Overmire 8 in 6 inn
Ings; Beck 2 .in 1/3; NewhouseI' 2 
in 2/3; Trout 0 in 1; Reynolds 6 in 
7 2/3; Hevil\i I in 1 1/3. 

Winning pitcher-Reynold. Los
ing pitcher-Overmire. 

Attendance-13,643. 
Time-2:08. 

CHICAGO (AP)-The St. Louis B T ke out onll's waterproof cont, hat and 
Cardinals, National league champi- rowns sb,oes and &0 lor a long walk in 
ons, swepl to th ir third straight ~ rain and think about nil ot 

(he nice summer days when we 
victory yesterd y when they beat f rth St I ac\ualJ,y have sat in our shirt 
the Chicago Cubs, 4 to 0, spoiling U r sl\l€ves iQ. the bleachers of a Sun-
the Cubs' home opener betore a ~ afternoon. 
meager crowd ot 4,783. .. word ror this season I. 

Harry Brecheen won a duel with ft....J:_-t Chisox 5-3 . ~l ~Ild thai Is all there I 
Paul Derringer when he limited ~~ ~ it. Gone arlf the dayS when I 

T S- U ....I-f ted '" uld Pfe~lc4 In my column 
the Cubs to four hits In his tiTSt 0 RAy nuw ea ~, we we~ caIne to have nIce 
start ot the season. The Cardinals .., ... meri~~'" League hARall 11 th G Is 
made 11 hits of! Derringer, John ~.-ow ~ a, ;\I(ea I"er. one the 

~,. pr practically so. 
Burrows and Poul Erickson. ST. LOUIS (J\P)-The sU,l"~is- Let us pray that we will be able 

Brecheen and Derringer pitched I 
scoreless bnll until the eighth in- ing St. Louis Browns becam\!, the W pl~y tod!\y. One thing is sure 

~\ t1l1S w~iting the diamond was 
ning w hen Martin M a I' Ion only undefeated leal'(l in ~e All\er- not in Shape ;md unless when you 
slammed a homer into the le1t Ica.n leaiUe yesterdaY by wil\nlt\i look 04t of your window while 
field bleachers. The Cardinals then lheir fourth SIl:aight game wH\1 q reading this over the morning cof
scored three more ort Bunows and 5 to 3 conQuest of the heretofore fee you see bright and unmitigated 
~rickson in Ih ninth . unbeaten Chicaeo White Sox. sunlight streaming in, then the 
St. Louis A- B- R- H- p- O- A- Mike Kreevich led the Browns' thing is done wilh. 

attack with two home runs. It seems thnt if Iowa doesn't 
Verban, 2b .. 5 0 2 2 6 Thll Browns baitereq Lefty play these two games they won't 
l{opp, cf ... 4 0 0 3 0 Thornton Lee for tour runs In the have plnyed enough even to be 
Musial, rf ........... 3 I 2 3 0 first frame, continuing their string considel'ed in the Big Ten ratings. 
W. Cooper, c ......... 4 ' I I 4 I of scoring in the opening Inning • , , 
Sanders, I b ....... 4 I 2 10 0 of every game. One run counted And we understand t hat 
Kurowski, 3b .. 3 0 0 lIon Frank Demaree's outlield fly lowa.'s white hope, via the Brit-
Litwhiler, If .. ..4 0 2 I 0 with the bases loaded and three Ish lIes, Rex Whitworth, I 
Marion, 5S '" 4 I I 3 3 more followed on Kreevich's first coin£, to take unto hJmself a 
Brecheen, p ......... 4 0 I 0 2 circuit clout. wife. This doesn't seem at all 

Nelson Potter h~)d the Sox to apropos fo~ a SPllrts ootumn but 
Totals .................... 15 4 11 27 13 six hits, including Hal Trosky's here's the a.n£,Ie-he won't be 

home run with two on in the able to run In the Drake rela.ys 
All It U 1'0 A . hth Chlcaro 

elg . because the weddlnc date tails 00 
Johnson, 2b .. .. ... 3 0 1 2 4 Only 2,021 paid customers snw the Same date. or nearly so. And 
Cavarretta, lb . ...4 0 1 12 0 the ' game opening the Browns' with this news we bow our head 
Nicholson, rf ........... 4 0 0 1 0 season at home. tor Iowa's chances 01 doln£' any-
Goodmap, tr .......... 3 0 0 0 0 ChJcaa'o AD It H ]10 A thJnG' In the meet. T"ere are 
Pafko, cf ................ 4 0 1 4 0 some rood boys out there run-
York, 3b .................. 3 0 0 2 4 Webb, IOs .................... 4 0 0 I 2 Dlll' every day but mostly they 
Schuster, S8 ... _ ....... 2 0 0 2 6 Moses, rt... ............... 4 I 3 I I dOll't have the quality that It 
Snuer • .... ........... ..1 O ' 0 0 0 Tucjl;er, ct... ..... _ ........ 3 I 2 2 0 takes to colne across UI the 
Merullo, ss ............. 0 0 0 0 0 Trosky, Ib .................. 4 I 1 14 0 .;lIl1ches. 
Holm, c .. ... .... ...... 2 0 0 1 0 Hodgin, IL ........... .... 3 0 0 .2 0 ' • , 
Easterwood, c ........ 1 0 1 3 0 Clarke, SQ .................. 3 0 0 0 5 The Seahawks nre going to par -
Derring r , p ........ .. 2 0 0 0 3 Schalk, 2b .................. 4 0 0 1 1 tieipate in something thnt should 
Foxx ................... 1 0 0 0 0 Turner, c................... .. 0 0 3 0 tW'n in to a mild workout by the 
Burrows, p .... .. .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 Lee, p ......................... 2 0 0 0 4 time the afternoon is over. The 
Erickson, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 Carnett' .............. .. .... 1 0 0 0 0 triangular meet that is being held 

_____ Maltzberger, p ......... 0 0 0 0 0 i nthe fieldhouse this afternoon 
Tobls . .. ........ ~ ..... 30 0 4. 27 11 _____ with Iowa and Minnesota is listed 
• BaH d for Schuster in 9th. Totals ................... ... 32 3 6 24 13 by the muscle factory mentors, as 
.. Batted lor Derring I' in 8th. • Batted for Lee In 8th. a warm up meet tor the Drake re-
St. Louis ..... 000 000 013-4 lays. That is, or course, if you are 
Chicago .. _ .... 000 000 000-0 SL Louis AB R H PO A I planning to win the Drakes. 

En'ors- None. Runs baited in- nowever, be that as It may, 
Marion, W. Cooper, Lltwbiler 2. Gutteridge, 2b ......... 4 1 1 3 4. we wou't be at all Burprl ed to 
Two base hlts-EasterwOQd, W. Epps, cf .................... 4 0 1 2 0 ee Iowa ret at ,east hvo plaees 
Cooper . Home run-Marion. Dou- McQuinn, Ib .............. 2 1 1 13 1 and Minnesota haul down a 

Stephens, 8s ... ........... 3 1 0 2 4 place or two e peclaJly in the 
ble plays-Derringer, York, Sehus- De 1 0 
1 Y k d J h 

maree, f.. ............... 0 1 2 field events. Jack de Field lor 
el:, or an 0 nson; Schuster, B I 

Johnson and Cavarretta; Derrin- yrnes, f.. ................ 0 0 0 0 0 the Gophers Is pJllnty good. hav-
gel', Schusler and Cavarretta. Left Kre~vich, 1'1.. ............ 3 2 2 I 0 htg jumped runner-up to Ens. 

b St L 
ChrIstman, 3b ............ 3 0 0 1 4 Corne/l~ lW~rmerdam at the 

on ases- . ouis 6; Chicago 5. 
B b II If B h ] Hayworth, c .............. 8 0 1 2 J Chlca£,o relays 

ases on a s-o rec een . :I' 
B 2 ' St'k >_ b B ' Potter, p .................... 3 0 0 1 2 And thut evening the thing 

UJTOWS . 1'1 eou",- y re-
cheen 2' DcrJ'inger I' Erickson 3 - - - - - looked much better because Mr . 
H'ts- f'f D ' 8'· 8 ' . .., Totals ...................... 29 5 7 27 16 Warmerdnm wasn't feeling so 

I 0 ernn/,lCl' III IDlUlIiB' . 
B 2 · 0 ( ' l hed t 3 b t' Chicago .................... 000 000 030-3 well and was out of form so he 

WTOWS 1 n pI C 0 a - St L j 400 0 5 I ' , " 
te ) . E " k l ' 1 H't b . ous .................. 001 Ox- ony Jumped some 14 9 . It was 

rs, JJC son .In . I Y th f ' . . d 
·t h . b B ' I (G d ) e Irst hme m more than a ozen 

pI c e.l- y I ec 1een . 00 man . New York Giants meets that he hnd r iled t to th Losmg pItcher- Derringer. 15 to t k a 0 p e 
U · B P ' 11 ' d 0 mar . mplres- oggess, me 1 an Boy that Is eall t h 

Ballanfanl. 3 V ,r y oug . 

Time-l:48. . Win -2 iclery r 
Attendance-4,783. wo Fields Named 

Michjgan, Broncos 
Battle for 3-3 Tie 

EV ANSTON, 111. (AP)-West
ern Michigan opened its base9all 
season yes tel' day by battling 
Northwestern to a 3-3 tie in a ~O
inning game called because Qf 

rain and darkness. 
Trailing 3-2, the Broncos pushed 

across the final run in the ninth 
when Nick Molosevich flied to 
right field, scoring Bill O'Brien, 
who had batted for pitcher War
ren Biddle and walked. O'Brien 
had reached third on a sacrifice 
and a passed ball. 

~ ~:By Jack 'Sords~ , 

Over Brooklyn Bums for Pimlico Races 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. (AP)-Ace 

Adams, veleran relief artist, ru
ined the day for 11,861 Ebbets 
field customers by hurling the 
New York Giants to a 3-2 decision 
over the Dodgers in the Bums 
home bow. 

Ducky Medwiok helped the Ace 
along the way with two singles 
that drove in two of the Giants' 
scores. It was the fourth straight 
for Mel Ott's men. 

Whitlow Wyatt took himseU out 
of the game when his ann refused 
to loosen up after one Inning of 
labor and as he had given the Gi
ants a one-run lead, he was 
charged witll the defeat. 

BALTIMORE (AP)-Compact 
fields of five and six hOI'ses re
spectively were named yesterdny 
to start in the southern Maryland 
and Harford handicaps, each car
rying $7,500 in added money, fea
turing the racing program at Pim
lico today. 

Topping the list of five named 
lor the Southern Maryland, which 
is contested a t a mile and one 
sixteenth, was the Calumet farm 
entry of Sun Again and Mar-Kell. 
',rop-weighted of the six probable 
starters in the six furlong Har
lord was H. Guy BedwelJ's Sollure. 

Tracks officials expected the top 
~ R B PO A crowd of the meeting. =--:-__ -:--________ Sun Again finished lhird in his 

New York 

Rucker, cf ................. .3 2 1 4 0 only previous start here-the Rowe 
Hausmann, 2b ..... ..... 3 0 1 2 I memorial won by his stablemate 
Ott, rf ...... .. .................. 3 0 1 3 0 ,fensive-and he nnd Mar-Kell 
Medwick, If ...... ......... .4 0 2 6 0 nppeared likely post-time favor-
Weintraub, Ib ............ 2 I 0 8 0 I hes, although there was also con-

I Lombardi, c .............. 4 0 1 2 0 siderable early support fOI' Tola 
Luby, 3b ..................... A 0 2 0 3 Rose, and for Greentree stable's 
Kerr, ss ...................... 2 0 1 2 3 Four Freedoms. Sun Again drew 
.(I.dams, p .................... 3 0 0 0 1 top weight of 120 poun·ds. 

- - - - - Sollure, a winner at the meel-
Totals .. .................... 28 3 9 21 8 lng, was top-weighted at 117 and 

Brooklyn AB R H PO A favored in the Harford, which also 
altracted Pensive, Charles S. How
ard's Porter Cap, G. C. Greer's 
Cape Cod, Mrs. Donald Wood
ward's P I ric a dill y, and H. L. 
Straus' New Moon. 

Bordngaray, ct.. ........ 4 I 
Walker, rf .................. 4 0 
Olmo, 2b ....... .. .. ....... 4 0 
Galan, 1f ................... ,3 0 
English, 3b ............. . ?4 0 
Owen, c ..... ................ _.. 0 
Schultz, lb ................ 4 0 
Mauch, u .......... ....... .2 1 
Hart' ...................... . .1 0 
Wyatt, p ................... 0 0 
Melton, p ..... _ ............. 2 0 
P. Waner'· ............. .1 0 
Warren, p ...... ............ l 0 

1 4 0 
300 
1 4 6 
110 
005 
130 
o 13 1 
023 
000 
o 0 1 
o 0 2 
000 
001 

Totals ...................... 3t ! 'I 11 19 
, Batted lor Melton 10 7th. 

,··Batted for Mauch in Jlth. 
New York ................ 100 jl0 000-3 
Brooklyn ................. 000 000 200-2 

Errors-Ott, Warreu. Buns bat
ted in-.Medwick 2, Kerr, Walker 
2. Two base hits-Rucker, Walker, 

Bordagaray. Sacrifices - Hnus
mann 2, Adams, Medwick, Kerr. 
Double plays-Olmo, Mauch and 
Schultz; Eng lis 11, Olmo and 
Schultz; Mauch, Olmo and Schultz. 
Left on bases-New York 11; 
Brooklyn 7. Bases on baUs
Adams 2, Wyatt I, Melton 6, War'
ren 1. Strikeouts- by Adams 2, 
Wyatt 1. Hits--oU Wyatt I In 1 
inning; Melton 1 in 6; Warren I 
in 2. 

Losing pitcher-Wyatt. 
Umpires-Reardon, Goetz and 

Dunn. 
Time-2:05. 
Attendance-l 1,861. 

\ 

• 

TB~ DAILY IQWAN Sports 
Trail ,. • • 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, (AP)-The pitch_ 

ers are ahead of the hitters, to 
COin a phrase, and we have an 
Idea they will be in front of them, 
both figuratively and literlll.J, 
throughout the season and thllt 
some ot the chuckers wJ1l wind lip 

with earned run averages ~ 
won't believe themselves. 

Naturally, in the early games 
this year the pitching figures to 
be more advanced than the hittin« 
because of the northern trainillJ. 
All a pitcher needs to get In • 
daily workout is a gymnasium or 
a hotel corridor or some 6ther 
spaghetti-shaped space. Weather 
doesn't bother him. 

The batters must have spue 
In Which to operate, and thai 
means aU outdoors, and Witt. 
snow and rain and cold plaflliiir 
the clubs In theIr tra/nlnr 1he, 
dIdn't ret In a much praettet 
as they ordinarily would: 
That takes care of the present 

situation, but as to the idea the 
pitchers will be in the top slot 1111 
season, it is baseft on another id\!ll 
t\lat there are enough really goOd 
major league hurlers around to 
keep some of the kids they will 
face swinging at their shadows. 

BACK IN BASEBALL after a two-year absence, Hal Trosky, tor nine years a member of the Cleveland 
Indians, is snown at bat dU1'lnC the White Sox-Cleveland opener In Chicago-ali !r. 'member of 1he Pale 
1I0se. Trosky Is t}le Sox' regu'ar IIrst sac;ker this yea';. Micralne headaches forced Trosky to 'he side
lines alter the 1941 season and last lal1 be was sold to the White Sox. Hls 'nlne-year major leae-ue baiUn&, 
average Is ,SI3. 

That is, in proportion there-seem 
to be more good pitchers left thlm 
there are hitters. Guys liRe MoPt 
Coopel' and Whit Wyatt, for ' iff
stance. And Curt Davis and PaUl 
Derringer and Bucky Walters lIhd 
Elmer Riddle and Rip Sewell ana 
Max Lanier and Tiny Bonham ana 
Spud Chandler. • 

The difference between the: 
ma;loh and the minors l.~, 
Is pltchin, and hlttin£,. There JII! 
plenty of pla.yers fn th miliOl'I 
who oan field wUh the 'fuaJOn 
leaguers, and al'ter all, UttrPl.,. 
th tile tleld is the same ' hi ticIch 
classes. There are the same pl.n 
to •• ke, the same balls to eatell 
and throw. 

NEW YORK (AP)- Don't blame for the 20th Wood memorial over 
some of lhe 50,000 turf fans ex
pected lo journey to Jamaica todny 
it they think it is May 6 and they 
nre ut Churchill Downs for the 
70th runnrng of the Kentucky 
derby. 

They' ll have ample reasons for 
thinking lhey are seeing Col. Matt 
Winn's Run fOI ' the Roses, for 20 
lhl'ee-yeal'-olds, 18 of them eligible 
for the derby, have been namecl 

Pirates Bow . . '0 Cincinnati 
PIT T S BUR G H (AP)-Joe 

Begg nHowed the Pittsburgh Pi
rates just eight sc:lltered hils as 
he pitched the Cincinnati Reds to 
a 4-2 triumph yesterday at the 
Pittsburgh home opener. 

Ri p Sewell, Pirate blooper ace, 
[all(.>(1 in his first sWrt. He yielded 
only seven h its and struck out six, 
but the besl the Pirates could do 
was two runs. 

The Reds gol their counlers one 
at II tim , including a homer by 
Ray Muel1er in the third. 

OIncbmati AB R B 1'0 A 

Clny. cI ..... ........ 4 0 0 7 0 
WllIiams, 2b ....... 4 2 2 I 7 
Walker, rt. ............ 4 0 I 3 0 
McOormick, Ib ........ 3 0 I 9 2 
Tipton, If.. ......... .. ....... 4 0 0 2 0 
Miller, ss ................. .4 0 0 1 2 
Aleno, 3b ................... . 3 0 I 1 0 
Mueller, c ......... ......... 4 2 2 2 1 
:Beggs, p ... _ ............... 4 0 0 1 2 

- - - - -
Totals ...................... 34 , 'I 21 14 

Pittsburgh AB R H PO A --------- -
Handley, 2b .............. 4 0 0 1 2 
Gustine, ss ............... 4 1 1 3 1 
Russell, rf.. ............... .4 0 1 1 0 
Elliott, 3b ................. 4 0 2 .2 8 
Colman, If... ........ ..... 4 0 0 7 0 
Dahlgren, Ib ......... ..... 4 0 0 5 1 
DiMaggio, cf.. ............ 4 1 1 1 1 
Lopez, c .. I ...... .......... 4 0 1 7 0 
Zak' ............... _ ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Sewell, p ............ ; ....... 3 0 2 0 2 
Bnrrell" ................. 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............. _ ...... 36 % 8!'7 10 
, Rnn lor Lopez in 9th. 
-- Batled for Sewell 'in 9th. 
Cincinnati ................ 101 010 0]0-4 
Pittsburgh .......... _000 001 001-2 

Errors - Williams 2, Colman. 
Runs balled in-Walker, Mueller, 
Williams, Elliott, Tipton, Lopez. 
Two-base hits-McCormick, Gus
tine. Three-base hitS-Williams, 
DiMaggio. Home run-Mueller. 
Double plays-Miller, Williams 
and McCormick. 

~OW! '?-t.' 't1' 11 
Positively Ends Sunday Nirhi 

a mile und one-sixteenth. 
To be exact, there'll be lwo 

Wood memorials- the final metro
politan preview of Kentucky's' 
three-year-old classic. Officials of 
the Long Island track have split 
the race with each divi sion worlh 
$25,000 added. 

Not since the 1918 Preakness has 
so important a race been run in 
two divisions in this counlry . 

The two fieldS were drawn by 
lot, with the pick of derby cnndl
dates landing in the first division. 
As the result, the two derby la
vorites-Col. C. V. Whitney's 
Pukka Gin and MI'S. Payne Whit
ney's Stir Up-will match strid . 
for the first time as three-yeal'
olds. 

Stir Up, winner of the Flamingo 
atWialeah park, is likely to be II 

sligbt favorite . Also in this section 
are Mrs. Tilyou Christopher's Bel 
Reigh and Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs' 
Stymie, both impressive winners 
earlier in the week, and William 
Helis' Olympic Zenith, th LouiSi
nna derby winner. 

Colonel Whitney 111so will bid fOr 
the second division with his Hoo
doo, who'll run coupled in th bet
ting with J. M. Roebling's Magel
lan-the only non-winner in thc 
two races. The entry, however, is 
not expected to be lavored as 
George D. Widener has entered 
LuCky Draw, the Phlladephian's 
lone derby hopeful now that he 
has withdrawn Platter. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Major 
league standings, including games 
of April 21: 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
' w i. 

SI. Louis .................. 4 0 
Boston .............. _ ......... 2 1 
Chicago .................. 1 1 
Phila~.elphia ............ 1 1 
Washmgton ............... 1 1 
Cleveland ... ........ 1 I 
New York ... _ ............ 1 2 
Detroit 0 4 

Pet . 
1.000 

.'66'1 1 

.500 

.500 

.5'00 

.500 

.3!!3 

.000 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

New York .................. 4 1.000 
St. Louis ............. ....... 3 0 l.!1dO 
Cincinnati .................. 3 I .7'50 
Brooklyn ................. 2 2 
Philadelphia .1 2 
Chicago .................. 1 3 
Pittsburgh 0 3 
Boston ............ '0 3 

Et-4CLEI'lT 

r-. ,. ~. v . 

-~ 
c.valC1lie of Musle 

...... 8 .. " 
HlllIaba. Lulu-"Canoon" 
-I.An:~1' NEWS-

.500 

.33'3 

.250 

.oro 

.000 

Five Games On Road TriP 
Iowa baseball players will start 

on a f ive-day road trip Monday 
when they leave {Qr Ann ArbQr, 
Mich. Gnmes ",lth University of 
Michigan are set for Tuesday and 
Wednesday, W~tern Michigan cOl
lege is the Thursday opponent at 
Kalamazoo, and n double-header 
with Northweslern will be played 
Salurday at Evanston. And that 
closes th e Hawkeye season. 

1I0neymoon For Hurdler 
Rex WhitworU1, the British 

hurdler at Iowa, probably won't 
compete in the Drake relays next 
Suturday. Reason: he wilJ be on 
IUs honeymoon a fter his marriage 
to Miss Ann Verdin of Iowa City. 
It is expected he will be available 
for the Big Ten outdoor champioh
ship meet May 27. 

Iowans At Marlon Relays 
George BreSJIahan was referee, 
presen ted a.t tlle M~rlon relays 
Saturday. Director E. G. Schroe
der was a guest of honor, Coach 

Hawkeye athletics was well-re-

It's lhe pilching and the hiUinc 
thnt . make the dlfterence, and 
minOr leaguers coming up lo tltt 
experienced major league pitche!l 
face their troubles. And thls fhr 
there are more minor leaguers In 
the lineups to face these experl
el'lced guys. 

In tact, It would not be 1111'
prlslng If some vetera.n chucb .... 
Just run-ul-the-mJlI perfo..
in pa.st years, suddenly 1l1~ 
ed ont Into consistent winners, 
while a.n old codger like FreddJ 
Fittslmm<tlls Woo knows evef1 
trick 01 the trade should be 'able 
to handcurf a lot ot these fellows. 
These v teran pitchel's have 

been lacing major league hltten 
ror years and the class of the hit· 
tel'S they will face this year will 
be, on the whole, a distinct dro~ 
The young rellows coming up, h~ 
evel' , will be moving up to fae 
pitching s uch as they never tad 

In other wordS, the goodly nil 
bel' of veteran pitchers are 
clover while the goodly number pi 
rookie ba tters are in thorns, and 
if the E. R. A.' S. don't drop II • 
near-beer pel'centage it r eally \ 
be a surprise. 

Eric Wilson, starter: and Glenn • 
Devine and "Pops" Harrison also Draft Violator 
were P1'e8ent. "Slip' Madigan was C1NCINNATI (AP) - A ~.}. 
prevented from atkndinG' by his year pl'ison term and $2,000 ~ '; 
return to Oa.kland, Calif. imposed on James Vincent ·Ur· 

Plan For Football Future lando, professiono I ice hockey 
Coach "Slip" Madigan disclosed player and fonner:' member of tile 

before he returned lo the Pacific Detroit Red Wings, for violatifir! 
coast that Hawkeye officials have of the selective servic\f 1a~, • ."i4s 
made "fine progress" on the 194.5 affirmed Without writtpn opirli~ 
and 1946 football schedules. "The yesterday by the ~Ixth . S.' MlIl't 
cards are just about complete and of appeals. ': 
we are very pleased with the plans Orlando was accused of false" 
f?r the futu:e," Madigan said. representing himself t~ bis draft 
F rnal OKs WIll be made at the board as II mechanic on the basis 
schedule session in Chicago May I of employment in a Canadian laC-
25-27. t~ry. :: 

iFhe Ma;or:s fod6y Ii ' 
N f " 

NEW YORK (AP)-Probable pitchel's [01' topay's major league 
games, 1944 records in parehthesis: ' " 

NATIONM. LEAGUE 
New York at Brooklyn-Vlllselle O-D) vs. Gregg (0-1) 
Philadelphia at Boston-Raf'fensberger (f)-D) vs. Andrews (0-0) 
St. Louis at Chicago-Gumbert (0-0) vs. Wyse (1-0). ' .j : 

Only game\ scheduled. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Washington at New brkJ.1L~onth-ij 0-0) vs. Bonham (0-0) 
Boston at Philadelphia-Hilllshmnn (0-0) vs. Newsom (tl .. O) 
Chicago at St. Louis-Dietrich to-~) vs. Shirley (0.1()) 
Delroit at Cleveland-,Gorsic,a (0-0) vs. Embree (0-0). 
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I fdilors Hear. Talks 
Made Off-Record 
By Military Chiefs 

"WICKED!"- IS THE WORD' FOR . e . 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
American Soclety ot Newspaper 
Editors heard oU-the-record re
ports from top army commanders 
00 provess of the war yesterday 
together with on-the-record pro
posals for American peace aims 
1rOm two members. 

The United States, said Walter 
).Jppmann, "should seek to retain 
aller the war all the real gains 
wbich it has achieved by the ex
penditure of blood, treasure, and 
laoor." 

This means, he explained, that 
It should retain the Pacific islands 
,between Hawaii and the Philip
pines, wrested or being wrested 
from the Japanese, and the under
Standln.. which the war has 
forae<! with Russia, China, Britain 
and the British commonweaLtb of 
nations. 

Roy Roberts, managing editor 
of the Kansas City Star, laid down 
this peace plank: equal treatment 
II! W 0 rid communications for 
American agencies and :free inter
chanie of world news . 
.. "Maintenance of peace in the 
world," he declared, "depends on 
the iree interchange of intern a
tJonal news as much as on any 
one factor." 
.' Talks by Gen. George C. Mar
shall, army chief ot sta(i\ and Gen. 
H. H. Arnold, commander of the 
~r forces, and Secretary of State 
Hull were made off-the-record so 
they could speak freely in giving 
'ihe editors background informn
lion to guide them in interpreting 
news developments. 

THE NEW .·25 (Mitchell) bomber 
is now the most heavUy armed 
airplane In ext,tence. Pictured 
here, the MJtehell carrie. a 70-mm. 
cannon, tour .50-caUber machine 
gun. In the nose. four .1S0·caliber 
machine gun& out,lde the pilot'S 
eectlon, two .50·caUber machine 
gun. In the waist, two .1IO·call ber 
machine guna In A new tail turret 
and two .50·callber machine guns 
In a newly-located upper turret. 
When all lIS guns are "talking" at 
once. the Mitchell Is surrounded 
by lethal hall at explosives and 
hot lead. With such firepower. 
the Mitchell. product of the North 
American A vlatJon company. Is II. 

deadly fighter when attacked. 
Even a small formation of B·25'& 
can lay down a terrtftc barrage In 
any direction (1 ncernationai} 

Admiral Ernest J. King, com
nander in chief of the navy, and 
lieu!. Gen. Alexander A. Vander
lift, marine commandant, will 
nake similar reports today. 

Five guns brislle in plane's nO.e. Side view of the new Mitchell. 
- - ------- -- ---

Police Judge Institutes WHAT'S ,THIS? NO 'COMIC' BOOKS1 
Court Fine Changes Lieut. Elmer Elsea 

To Discuss Services Changes in court. fines Cor tra[-
Of Naval Chaplains fic violations within the limits or 

Iowa Cily have been instituted by 
Police Judge Jack C. White. "DUties and Services of Naval 

Chaplains" will be discussed by 
Lieut. Elmer Eisea, chaplain of 
the Iowa Navy Pl e-Flight school, 
at the American Legion "chOW" at 
6:30 p. m. Monday. 

Guests at the meeting will be 
boys and coaches of the Iowa City 
and University high school basket
baJJ squads. 

Legionnaires are requested to 
make reservations {or themselves 
and their guests [or the dinner 
which will be served by ladles of 
the American Legion aux iliary. 

Every mile per hOur over th\! 
speed limit in the zone where lhe 
violation is made costs violators 
$1, according to Judge White. For 
example, a driver ~ going 40 miles 
per hour would be fined $15. 

A "cafeteria" court has been in
stalled at the police station for 
overtime parking violations. Any
one receiving a tickel for over
time parking can now stop at the 
station and pay a $l fine without I 
see.lng Judge White. 

Daily" Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

Ai>VERTISING 
8A'rn CARD 

CASH RATE 
'or Z days-

\\I I llle per line per dQ 
""' OODBecutive days-

7c per line pt!r day 
, consecutive d'1YI-

lie per line r-er da7 
u4ll0ntil--

J 4c per llne pel: day 
,jFiiUfe 1i wordJr to lln..

llInimum Ad--2 llnet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or ,5.00 per monUi 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
f'I1IIblf' at Daily Iowan Bust

, .... office daiI1 until 15 p.m. 

CIDcellatiODl must be eallecl In 
before 5 p.m. 

RtIpcqIble for ODe lDco~ 
lDIertlon oDly. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

f 

;ROOMS FOR RENT-Rooms
, double and single with or with
lout board. 815 E. Bu['llnglon. Dial 
, 9231 or 9642. 
I ~--------------------
:roR RENT - Room for employed 
: iady or graduate student. Quiet 
! surroundings. 521 E. CoUege. 

FOR RENT - Rooms for girls. 
Doubles and singles for summet' 

school. 804 Iowa Avenue, Dial 
7711. 

,. 

* * * WANTED 
WANTED - Student to 

faculty home. Practically entire 
support, room, board, tuition nnd 
allowanc. To cook lunch and 
dinner for two p I'SOn9, beginning 
August 0[' Septemb r. T"yout can 
be arranged arli I'. 'telephone 
5877 between 4 and G. , 
WANTED - Laundry shirts ge. 

Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 
Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing Dnd heatln', 
Larew Co. Dial9G81. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248, MimJ 
Youde Wurlu. 

Brown's Commerce Colle,e 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Eslablished 1921 

Day School Nighl School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For ptficlent Furniture Movin. 

ABk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

ALBRECHT & KNOX 
AUorneys-at-Law 

Phone 4994 
210 S. Dubuque Iowa Cll)" 

Have' you 

For Rent! 
tiow ~ the willeat time to advertise your rooms in the 
Iowan. ~o leach the new students coming for the summer 
"nn, be aure to WIe The Daily Iowan want ads. 

Dahv IOWAN "WANT ADS 
DIAL 4191 

WIllARD BELLA, age two and II half. looks over some legal tomes at 
the Santa Monica, Cal .. police staUon and IInds. to his dlsguset. they 
contain no pictures. WUJard, It seelWl. wandered away trom his 
tolks and WDS waiting at the cop house for someone to Identity and 
ciaim him. Though the bluecoa18 j trled to entertoJn him., WIlIa.rd 
do!sn't seem to car, Cor their hospitality., - (IDt.rolitional) 

COMING HOME AFTER MISSION 

ItS JOB FINISHED, a B·26 Marauder bomber of the U. S. Mediterran
ean Air Force heads tor Its home base with a huge column of smoke 
In background indicating a bulJ's-eye. The raid WaB on the Campo 
dl Marte freight yards at Florence, Italy, In a .mash at the Nazis' 
north Italy communication linea. (International) 

iileut. Col. ' Stephen Rocheton
taine, a JO'renchman, was the first 
commander of U. S. artillerists 
and en,ineers. 

Thirty to 40 miltion tons of 
raw material and foodstuffs are 
imported into Great Britain ·an
Dl.lally •. 

Community Grounds 
To Be Cleaned 

Fred Gartzke, city engineer, will 
direct spring 01 aning of th prop
erty outh ot the Iowa City Com
munity building. The City street 
department will aid in this pro
ject. 

Trees are being trimmed and 
cut out and the ground cleaned. 
Portions of the area previously 
used tor four horseshoe courts by 
the recreation center, will be used 
again this year, according to J. 
Edgar F'rame, director. 

Now' You 
7iell 'Ome 
LONDON (Ap)-UOne round" 

WaJlace, one or the cockiest de
stroyers tilling daily with death 
in the seething Engli h channel, 
has just celebrated her 25th birth
day and she's still an octive hip 
ollhough she creaks and groans 
from overwork. 

In announcing her birthday the 
Admiralty disclosed that H. M. S. 
Wallace has steamed mOre than 
200,000 mile since tbe beginning 

taclar. shore aatteries, mines and 
Nazi ' boo that skip along at 
close to 70 miles an hour. Her 
tlrst shot in this war brought 
down an enemy plane. In her 
wardroom is the case ot that shell 
and it bears lhi inscription: "One 
round Wallace - a Heinkel that 
talled to r tum." 

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP)
Brazillan pilo training with the 
USAAP at Harding [ield, he.re, 
have a word lOr it-uBlruta"
which they describe as the Portu
guese language version of the 
U. S. Army "SnaCu"-"Situation 
normal-all fouled up.' 

Unlike the U. S. version, they 
say, "Beeroota" is not composed 
of word lli'St letters, but is 
"SImply a word m aning 'Snafu." 

J. B. Martin, director ot U. S. O. 
operations in the Communit.y 
buJlding, said yesterday that there 
is pOssibility of having outdoor 
buffet suppers fur servicem n in 
the area south 01 the building 
during the summer months. 

oC the war. She has escorted hun- BELFAST (AP)- The pollee 
dreds of hips along Britain's I thou.l/ht there was something odd 
Ea t Coast in the face of air a t- about two men wearing women's 

POPEYE 

BRlCI: BRADFORD 
. A SENSATION O~ BEING 
5WEPT UP BY A VAST WI41RL· 
lNG, 51LENi WIND SEIZES 

BRICK-

ROOM AND BOABD 

ALAS, SUCH IRONY OF 
FATE / .-THIS UNCOUTH OAF 
INHERITS THE ARISTOCRATIC 
TITLE OF EARL, AND THE 
~HT TO WEAR THIS DECO' 
RATION .. - WHILE I, WHO 
HAVE DIGNITY AND 

CUL TURf, ,- ;:- OH, BLAST 
..... ,." IT ALL.' 

P.!lE'lL LET 
yOu WEAR 

'EM FOR HIM, 
JUDGE-

- BEVON!) 1l-IE UNIVERSE -
BEYOND T~E BORDERS OF 

I ...... _.TIME, IT5ELF! 
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corsets. Beneath the corsets they 
found spark plup. The men were 
lined $300 each tor attempting to 
evade export prohibition to Erie. 

ROCKY FORD, Colo., (AP)
The museum exhibit that a Rocky 
Ford Druggist has assembled in 
his window stops window shop
pers dead in their tracks. It fea
tures pre-war bobby pins, cleans
ing tissues, alarm clocks and other 
hard-to-get items. 

SACRAMENTO, Calif., (AP)
If a 500-acre Victory garden is 
the nation's largest, Sacramento 
has it. 

It is on what used to be the 
municipal golf course, located 
about six miles from th center 
of the city. 

Scores of gOiters watched an 
eig!ll-horse team pulUng a 
three gang plow turn under th 
fairways where once they had 
dug up big, ragged divots. 
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Education Meet 
Theme Chosen 

Three Sessions 
Scheduled; Teen 
Problem Emphasized 

"Teens in Transition" will be 
the theme of the 18th Iowa Con
ference on Child Development and 
Parent Education which will be 
held in Iowa City June 21. 

Three sessions are scheduled for 
the one-day meet. At 9:45 ·a. m. 
Pror. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 
Iowa Child Welfare research sta
tion will lead a panel discussion 
on teen-age problems. Prof. Har
old W, Saunders of the university 
sociology departmenL will ac~ as ' 
SUIT,marizer. 

Other members of the panel will 
be Dr. Marie Skodak, dJrector of 
the Flint Guidance center, repre
senting the field of vocational 
guidance; Alice Whipple. secretary 
of the Iowa Council of Social 
Agencies. representing the field 
of community programming; Jack 
M. Logan. superintendent of Wat.
erloo public schools. representing 
the field of school programmIng. 
and Robert L. Black. superinten
dent of recreation in Cedar Rap
ids. representing Lhe field of rec
reation. 

." a luncheon meetlnl' Mrs. 
S. E. Lincoln. state le6islatlve 
ehalrman of the Parent-Teacher 
"sGelation. will discuss prob
lems of securinl' lui laUon for 
children from the local .. roup 
viewpoint. Presldlnl' will be 
Mrs. May Pardee Youtz. In 
charl'lt of the university Parent 
Education service. 

At the !inal session at 2:30 p. m . 
Dr. John E. Anderson. director of 
the Institute of Child Welfare at 
the University of Minnesota . will 
discuss ways of preparing children 
to meet the problems of adoles
cence. Pro!. Robert R. Sears. di
reclor of the Chlld Wellare re
search station. will acl as chair
man of a general discussion after 
Dr. Anderson's speech . 

• The only part of the confer
enee to be broadcast this year 
will be an openiug address by 
Dr. Sears the preceding evenln .. 
over WSUI on tbe topic "The 

Children in Your Town." 
Conference headquarters will be 

in Old Capitol. Inquiries should 
be addressed to Mrs. May Patdee 
Youtz. W618 East hall, Iowa City. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the Iowa Stale Council of Chlld 
Study and Parent Education with 
the cooperation of the Iowa Child 
Welfare resea rch station. the Ex
tension division of the University 
of Iowa. Iowa Sta te College of Ag
riculture and Mechanical Arts and 
Iowa State Teachers college. 

PLANNING CO!\IMlTl'EE 
The Iowa. City post-war 

planning committee reported 
yesterday that the petition pro
POsln.. a referendum on the 
supplementary tax-supported 
recreation pro .. ram would be 
presented to the mayor and the 
city council at their re .. ular 
meetinl' MUnday nl .. M. 

Present returns show over 
500 sipaturell on the petition 
which caUs for etrlcient admin
Istration of community reerea
tlOD. Mrs. G. W. Martin, chair
man of tbe petltlonin.. com
miUee. is In char .. e of eircuJat
In.. petitions, wblch will tJid 
this week. 

The maximum tax which 
could be levied upon a favor
able vote of the Iowa City elee
tors I, one-half mill under 
present state law. This would 
provide about $6,000 on the 
present tax base. 

'Gloria Divorcea 

OLOIIA DICKSON. movie actre.. 
I.hown above. W a anIle .... tOo 
. day. havinl obtatned a divorce 
from "lm Director Ratph Murp/ly 
alter teatlmony on a ··.tralned te
laUon8hlp" and frequent quarre'-. 
Mia Dicbon Is the former wlfc 
01 Perc Westmore. famou. make-

l!£.. &rY!l: (IJJr"I!IC;Il""~ 
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, 
. ONLY' lIGHT l"IAU OlD, 'l'oInJny Lowndea, Jr., of Atlanta, Ga., tIIn 
• plane likc· . juvenJJe edition of • Richard BOllI or Don GenWe. 
LowndeIIi JbowD wltb IIIItructGr Jack Hopton. (lDfunatioolll) 

University Psychologist Explains Oses 
Of Shock Treatment for Mental Disorders 
Iowa City Masons and out-of- fever, an operation or an accident, 

town Masonic guests attended a a patient is restored ' to normalcy. 
luncheon meeting yesterday when With the discovery of insulin, 
Dr. W. R. Miller of the university 
psychology qepartment discussed 
"The Shock Tteatment" now used 
to combat mental disorders. 

Great psychopathic advance
ments have been made in the last 
three years in lhe shock treatment. 
according to Dr. MiUer, who said 
80 peroent of all patients treated 
have made a successful recovery. 

Long ago people believed ' a 
force [rom without possessed in
dividuals, and they tried to con
quer "evil spirits" with religious 
ritual, fire ceremonies and' tor
ture cures. Even in this country 
the ducking stool, a cold water 
plunge cure for the afilicted, was 
used until the great reform oc
curred changing the attitude of 
physicians. 

Intan .. lbJe Disorders 
Mental illness is ' difficult to 

comprehend because it is not tan
gible, said the doctor, but man's 
behavior, which can be studied 
and photographed, is tangible and 
allows doctors to know what 
causes disorders. 

Mental sickness is sometimes 
caused by old age, physical dis
orders, or defects from birth, but 
more frequently It is incurred 
from emotional difficulties. There 
has been 8'0 m e misconception 
about the persons who are afflict
ed. but. according to Dr. Miller, 
intelligent persons are seized just 
as frequently as persons of low 
mentality. 

Frequently. after having a high 

Former Student Tells 
Of German, British 
Air Raids on Norway 

some progress was made along 
these lines. 

Shock Causes Convulsions 
In the past three years the elec-

tric shock treatment has been im
proved and used to stimulate con
vulsions by means of an electric 
current through the brain and has 
proved its efficiency . 

The cure period has been re
duced from 18 months or more 
to six weeks. and three-fourths of 
the patients recover. Before this 
treatment was used_ a South 
American Indian drug was inject
ed which caused a brain convul
sion, but also caused a fracture . 
The apparatus now used does not 
break bones; instead. it brings 
rigidity and an unconscious state. 

The machine is complete with , 
two transformers with 120 volts. 
one-t~nth of which enter the brain 
of the victim. The apparatus is 
made fool-proof with safety de
vices, and when the patient be
comes rigid, the condition is fol
lowed by twitching and a normal 
awakening with no damage to the 
individual. 

The medical achievements in the 
past three years have been a great 
help to middle-aged individuals 
who are suffering from depression 
and have become mentally ill. 
Hospitals and psychologists have 
been greatly aided by the ma
chine, and Dr. Miller said the ex
perimental findings along this line 
are considered a grea t boon. 

in well-equipped paratroopers and 
airborne infantry." 

Polite but Toneless 
Then came the trouble for tbe 

Nazis. he recalled. The Norwe
gians began their famous resist-
ance everywhere . . No patriotic 

Lieut. (j. g.) Jennings G. Ferae. Norwegian ever looked into the 
U. S. N. R .• new Protestant cbap- eyes of a German. Norwegian 
lain at the Kaneohe, Oahu, naval women covered themselves with 

their um brellas as they passed 
Nazi soldiers on the streets and 
any conversation with the enemy, 
although polite. was done always 
in a toneless voiGe. 

air station in Hawaii. has been a 
target of aerial bombings by both 
Nazi and British planes. 

Chaplain Feroe took graduate 
work at the University of Iowa 
while hold ing a post as assistant 
pastor at Dunbar. In 1939 aDd 1940 
he was a graduate stUdent at the 
University of Oslo. shortly after 
the Nazis and Major Quisling 
pulled their infamous double play. 
Before Chaplain Ferae could be 
deported to the Unlted States. he 
saw British bOmbers make 12 dif
ferent missions. 

The British bombings were sur
prisingly accurate and devastating, 
Chaplain Feroe explained. One 
reason is that Norwegians served 
as navigators with the Royal air 
force and the Fleet air arm. 

"Naturally, thoee men knew all 
the landmarks and the flying con
ditions, and this paid off." he 
pointed oUt. 

Rlnte ...... BuU .... 
Before his retum to the United 

States, Chaplain Perce said that 
many of his fellow stUdents quietly 
went to their homes In the hinter
lands for a few "days of huntlnJ." 

These little things hurt the proud 
Invaders. he said. There were other 
incidents. now well known, and 
the patriots continued to fight a
eainst odds "from stone to stone 
and tree to tree in the country." 

Cbaplain Feroe later was al
lowed to leave Norway along with 
26 other Americans on one visa. 
Some were students and tourists 
and a lew first-generation Ameri
cans visiting relatives. ne return 
route was through the heart of 
Germany into Italy . 

In Germany, the people, al
though aware of brllliant Nazi 
victories in the Belgian and French 
Lowlands, were not jubiJiant. he 
recalls; their attitude was fatalistic. 
The Americans found "purely sec
ond-grade demQDstratlons" and 
outbursts aga lnst the . French and 
British in Italy. 

Four New Members 
. Elected to Frate~nity 

The chaplain helped with an Students who have been eleeted 
evacuee camp In the binterlands. to membership in the Order of the 
He said that the number of Nazi Colf, national law fraternity. for 
casualties was far laraer than most the year 1943-11144 are: James R. 
people thOUlht, for the Norwegians AUStin, 1.3 of Iowa CitY; Howard 
offered slrolll resistance even after L. Johnson. 1.3 of Sioux City. and 
the fall of Oslo. , Mildred. E. Daum. who waa erad

In tellln, of the taking of the uated from the college of law at 
Oslo airdrome by • ,igantlc air- the AUlUst convocation. 
borne Nazi attack, he laid. "One To be eligible for membership 
would have thOUlht that the Nazis in the Coif a student must be 
had clearance of the field. fOr the amon, the top 10 percent of the 
attack waa so brazen and success- ,raduatlon class. 
ful. About 30 guards were over- William A. Smith. chIef justice 
powered. and the field immediately of the supreme court of Iowa. haa 
j)ecame operational . through the been elected to honorary member
Jfazis, HWIdredI of plaDea broUlht ahip. 

AMAZIN~ WAR WEAPON--BRITISH HUMAN'TORPEDOES Edible-Podded Peas 
To Be Gardeners', 
Housewives' Favorite 

gardens Is the soybean. Knpwn for 
a long lime only (or lls u~e in 01\ 
and cattle teed fo rms. the soybean 
has Invaded the Victo ry garden 
to furnish food Ior human beings. 

. 

Edible soybeans rate high on 
the diet list as a valuable food be
cause they contain vitamins A. B 

Europe's most populur sugar. or a nQ G and proteins, but no starch. 
They grow about 24 inches tall 

edible-podded. peas will be pro- and a re covered wi th young. bright 
fuse in Victory gardens this year, green pods contain ing two or three 
probably because they are so eas- seeds. 
ily prepared. This particular pea, Bound to bc we ll liked by the 
which looks like a bean. is a favor- Viclory gardeners becilUse they 
ile with housewives because il is I do not require staking. the beans 
so easily canned. It is also popui a re ready :Cor use aboul 96 days 
lar with gardeners because of its after sowing. They can be eaten 
apparent immunity 10 the bean green or dried Ior winter use. The 
beeUe, proper green vegetable stage of 

When young. the peas can be the beans continues from the time 
cooked in the- pods like snap beans. the pods are about two-thirds 
The pods are stringles. brittle and filled until ~hey attain maximum 
succulent. However. it they devel- size. but before they begin to turn 
op too fast for use as snap or yellow. 

stting peas. they can easily be pre- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pared as shelled peas. 
The Dwarf Gray sugar pea is 

another outstanding variety be
cause of its will-resistant quali
ties. The vines. which grow about 
three teet tall. have an abundance 
of pale green pods about three 
inches long. 

. AN ~ZING WIAI'ON OF W ..... the "human torpedo" bas been UlIed by the British with BUcceas:-The 
device, with two men in diving suil.ll riding the weapon, Is shown above. The two men guide the tor
ped~ alongside the target. aet olf the explosive charge with a Urne fuIe and then ride the propulal.ve 
.,.n to latety. It was " sed against the enemy nava.l bale at Palermo, SIcily, In January. 1943. In 
that raid two enemy l.. ,ps were s~ including. cruiser. (International) 

Melting Sugar peas. which are 
also easily canned. arc taller and 
produce longer. broader pods wilh 
white seeds. Sugarslick is a new 
variey with heavy producing qual
ities and fine flavor. 

A new plant in many Victory 

. . 

.-

PRIZE WINNING 
) WAR 10ND MESSAGEI 

Thi. advertisement presents the second prize winning ed i torl~l in a 
nationwide contest among high school and college publ ications. 
conducted by the EduCltion Section of cAe War Finance Diyision in 
cooperation with the Columbia Scholastic Press AS5OCi~[ion. as pan 

nr the Trca.!ury Department's Scboolll·a(·Wu program. lr was writ. 
ten by Loren Spademan. Highland Park Senior High School. High· 
land Park. Michigao. for the SPECTATOR aDd was .elected from 
thousands of editorlalll .. hich were submitted. 

I 

Wounded Marine being translerred from Barge to PT 80at, Cape Glou,,"er, Ncw Britain. Army Signal Corps Photo 
. , 

In the'dark off New Britain the davits creak as another land
ing boat goes over the side. At Walter Reed Hospital in 
Washington, a surgeon raises his scalpel to begin a delicate 
brain operation. Somewhere in England an American airman 
gives a final tug at his parachute maps and climbs aboard for 
Hamburg and points East. 

This is your doing. For one-thirtieth of a second the $ 75 
you put out for a $100 war bond is paying for the war. It's 
paying the salaries of all the generals and all the admirals 
and all the buck privates. It's paying the wife of the sergeant 
in the German prison camp. 

Your money is buying all the gasoUne and oil, all the bread 
and milk, the penicillin, oranges, ammunitiQn, hot coffee, the 
lima beans, peanuts, shoe leath~r, and elbow grease used by 

our army in all of the 40 odd countries where it is stationed. 

You're paying Sinebaldo Lelli* au[ at Chrysler's, Bob 
. Mestach * over .at Excello, the janitor at Willow Run, and 
Dean George Altenburg, who has left the halls of our Junior 
College to train Hiers out Mount Clemens way. 

For one-thirtieth of a second the war is your responsibility. 
Ie rests entirely on your shoulders. Snap your fingers and 
think of all the things going on all over the world while 
sound is in your ears. 

It's an extremely short time, to be sure, but it's the thirtieths 
of seconds and hundredths of seconds that are turning Berlin 
under and chasing the Japs from New Britain. , 
-The hoys referred 10 here we" ""til recently member! 0/ the studB/1t 
haJy at High14nJ Pllrk Senior High School. 

Lets AI' KEEP BACKING TH£ATTACK! 
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